Your Guide to Richmond
The vitamins and nutrients provided by IV hydration therapy are 100 percent absorbed by your body!

IV hydration therapy benefits EVERYONE from athletes to weekend warriors.

Our clinic was created to keep you on top of your game. When your body is dehydrated and low on critical elements it's almost impossible to function well. Get a power boost that helps you achieve peak performance to get on with your day and feel good.

Most common reasons that our patients undergo IV therapy include: Hangovers • Immunity • Athletic Training • General Wellness • Fatigue • PMS Cold/Flu • Pre or Post Workout Prep/Recovery • Migraines • Fibromyalgia

Download our App or find us on Mindbody

River City Hydration Station

2008 Bremo Road, Suite 111 | Richmond, VA 23226 | 493-4060
info@rivercityiv.com | www.rivercityiv.com
The 2017-18 Season is Supported in Part By Funding From ART WORKS.

RICHMOND TRIANGLE PLAYERS
PROUDLY PRESENTS OUR
25TH ANNIVERSARY SEASON 2017-2018

The Recent Off-Broadway Smash Hit About a Forgotten Time and Place
THE VIEW UPSTAIRS
by Max Vernon
AUGUST 9 – SEPTEMBER 2, 2017

The Sex Farce with Gender Politics on Its Mind
CLOUD 9
by Caryl Churchill.
SEPTEMBER 20 – OCTOBER 14, 2017

The Wacky Holiday Hit Returns!
THE SANTALAND DIARIES
AND SEASON’S GREETINGS
by David Sedaris, adapted by Joe Mantello.
NOVEMBER 15 – DECEMBER 16, 2017

The New Testament Told in a Radically New Way
CORPUS CHRISTI
by Terrence McNally.
Presented as part of the city-wide Acts of Faith festival
JANUARY 31 – FEBRUARY 24, 2018

The Provocative Chronicle of America’s Deadliest Plague
THE NORMAL HEART
by Larry Kramer.
APRIL 18 – MAY 12, 2018

The Musical Legend That Celebrates The Dancer In Us All
A CHORUS LINE
by James Kirkwood, Nicholas Dante, Edward Kleban and Marvin Hamlisch.
JUNE 6 – JULY 7, 2018

Make sure you check our web site at www.rtriangle.org for our Sister Series, cabaret nights, special events, and performers checking in from all over the country!

GET TICKETS AT RTRIANGLE.ORG OR CALL (804) 346-8113

RICHMOND TRIANGLE PLAYERS
AT THE ROBERT B. MOSS THEATRE
1300 ALTAMONT AVENUE, RICHMOND, VA 23230
Hilton. Short Pump.

FIND YOUR AURA right around the corner.

LOCALS ONLY SPECIAL OFFER!
BOOK A 50M CUSTOM MASSAGE FOR ONLY $79.
JUST MENTION SPA360 WHEN BOOKING.

Located inside the Hilton Richmond Hotel & Spa
804.622.6000 | AURARICHMOND.COM

EAT LIKE A LEGEND

Entertain like a legend in our private dining rooms.
12042 W. Broad St. // 804-565-7000 // ShulasRichmond.com //
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Art happens here.

Crossroads Art Center represents more than 225 artists and is an active participant in Richmond’s thriving arts community.

In addition to more than 25,000 square feet of art exhibition space, Crossroads offers art classes, workshops, rotating exhibitions and groups shows, and space for special events.

Art happens here

CROSSROADS
Art Center

2016 Staples Mill Road RVA 804.278.8950
crossroadsartcenter.com

www.buyRVAart.com

The Source for Richmond Arts

art galleries

43rd Street Gallery
1412 W. 43rd St.
233-1758
43rdstgallery.com

1708 Gallery
319 W. Broad St.
643-1708
1708gallery.org

Art 180
114 W. Marshall St.
233-4180
art180.org

Artemis Gallery
1601 W. Main St.
254-1755
artemisgalleryrichmond.com

ADA Gallery
228 W. Broad St.
644-0100
adagallery.com

Artspace & Plant Zero
0 E. 4th St.
232-6464
artspacegallery.org

Art Works
320 Hull St.
291-1400
artworksrichmond.com

Bella Arte Gallery
3734 Winterfield Rd.
794-1511
bella-arte.com

Brazier Gallery
1616 W. Main St.
358-2771
braziergallery.com

Candela Books and Gallery
214 W. Broad St.
225-5257
candelabooks.com

Chasen Galleries
3554 W. Cary St.
204-1048
chasengalleries.com

Corporate & Museum Frame
301 W. Broad St.
643-6858
corporatemuseumframe.com

Cross Mill Gallery
13405 Independence Rd.
798-8237
crossmillgallery.com

Crossroads Art Center
2016 Staples Mill Rd.
278-8950
crossroadsartcenter.com

Cultural Arts Center of Glen Allen
2880 Mountain Rd.
261-2787
arts Glenallen.com

Eric Schindler Gallery
2305 E. Broad St.
644-5005
ericschindlergallery.com

Forinstance Gallery
107 E. Cary St.
757-574-4111
forinstancegallery.com

For Art’s Sake Gallery
9770 Gayton Rd.
740-1400
forartssakegallery.com

Gallery 5
200 W. Marshall St.
678-8863
gallery5arts.org

Gallery Flux
307B England St.
752-3540
galleryflux.com

Gallery at UNOS
700 N. 4th St.
782-8800
unos.org

GhostPrint Gallery
1202 N. Boulevard
344-1357
ghostprintgallery.com

Ginger Levit Atelier
419 Dellbrooks Pl.
740-1471
gingerlevit.com

Glave Kocen Gallery
1620 W. Main St.
358-1990
glavekocengallery.com

Glitch Gallery
3313-A W. Cary St.
342-1981
glitchgalleryrva.com

Hill Gallery & Studio
788 N. Robinson St.
213-3000
hillgalleryandstudio.com

LeGrand Fine Art
3133 Monument Ave.
legrandfineart.com

Montpelier Center for Arts and Education
17205 Mountain Rd.
883-7378
montpeliercenter.org

Page Bond Gallery
1625 W. Main St.
359-3633
pagebondgallery.com

Petersburg Area Art League
7 E. Old St.
861-4611
paulart.org

Quirk Gallery
207 W. Broad St.
340-6036
quirkgallery.com

Reynolds Gallery
1514 W. Main St.
355-6553
reynoldsgallery.com

Richmond Public Library
101 E. Franklin St.
646-4867
rvalibrary.org

Rick’s Custom Frame and Gallery
5702 Patterson Ave.
285-0001
ricksframe.com

Sara D. November Gallery
Weinstein Jewish Community Center
5403 Monument Ave.
285-6500
saranovembergallery.com

Studio Two Three
3300 W. Clay St.
254-7302
studio2three.org

University of Richmond Museums
including the Joel and Lila Harnett Museum of Art, the Joel and Lila Harnett Print Study Center, and the Lora Robins Gallery of Design from Nature.

28 Westhampton Way
museums.richmond.edu

Uptown Gallery
1305 W. Main St.
353-8343
uptowngalleryrichmond.com

Virginia Commonwealth University
The Anderson Gallery
907 ½ W. Franklin St.
828-1522
arts.vcu.edu

Visual Art Studio
206 W. Broad St.
644-1368
mkt.com/visualartstudio

Visual Arts Center of Richmond
1812 W. Main St.
353-0094
visart.org

Walton Gallery
17 N. Sycamore St.
Petersburg
732-2475
waltongallery.com

The Ward Center for Contemporary Art
132 N. Sycamore St.
252-9233
thewardcenter.com

West End Gallery
4621 Lauderdale Dr.
740-1569
westendframing.com

Windemere Art Gallery
6162 Mechanicsville Tpke.
730-0384
teressapearson.com/windemere.html

Art happens here.

Crossroads Art Center represents more than 225 artists and is an active participant in Richmond’s thriving arts community.

In addition to more than 25,000 square feet of art exhibition space, Crossroads offers art classes, workshops, rotating exhibitions and groups shows, and space for special events.

2016 Staples Mill Road RVA 804.278.8950
crossroadsartcenter.com

www.buyRVAart.com

The Source for Richmond Arts

art happens here
WELCOME
TO THE NEIGHBORHOOD

Introducing The Grove --

Nursing and memory support re-imagined in six, person centered neighborhoods which provide an unprecedented level of interaction and support from specialized teams.

The Grove, where we focus on enriching life's journey in partnership with residents and their loved ones.

DISCOVER
A COMMUNITY THAT'S FRESH, VIBRANT AND ENGAGING

Our welcoming community is filled with authentic Richmond charm.

Enjoy delicious meals, abundant activities, and classic neighborhood living in the heart of historic Ginter Park.

HERMITAGE
RICHMOND

PINNACLE LIVING

Residences are now available to tour! We do not require an entrance fee. Residents may move directly into any level of living.

For more information, contact us at: 804 474 1800
1600 Westwood Avenue | Richmond, VA 23227
HermitageRichmond.org
beer, wine & spirits

BEER, MEAD & CIDER
7 Hills Brewing Co. 115 S. 15th St. 716-8307 7hillsbrewingco.com

Ammo Brewing 235 N. Market St., Petersburg 722-1667 ammobrewing.com

The Answer Brewpub 2277A Dalney Rd. 303-4336 strangebrew.com

Ardent Craft Ales 3200 W. Leigh St. 359-1605 ardentcraftales.com

BJ’s Restaurant and Brewhouse 12010 W. Broad St. 298-2950 bjrestaurants.com

Blue Bee Cider 1320 Summit Ave. 231-0280 bluebeecider.com

Buskey Cider 2910 W. Leigh St. 355-0100 buskeycider.com

Castleburg Brewery and Taproom 1626 Owlby Ln. 353-1256 castleburgbrewery.com

Center of the Universe Brewing Company 11293 Air Park Rd., Ashland 368-0299 cotubrewing.com

Champion Brewing 401 E. Grace St. 344-5108 championbrewingcompany.com

Courthouse Creek Cider 1581 Maiden Rd., Goochland 543-3157 courthousecreek.com

Double Dizzy Brewery Amelia Court House 505-0109 doubledizzybrewery.com

Extra Billy’s Smokehouse & Brewery 1100 Alverser Dr., Midlothian 379-8727 extrabillys.com

Fine Creek Brewing Company 2425 Robert E Lee Rd., Powhatan 372-9786 finecreekbrewing.com

Garden Grove Brewing Company 3445 W. Cary St. 918-6158 gardengrovebrewing.com

Hardywood Park Craft Brewery 2408 Owlby Ln. 420-3420 hardywood.com

Isley Brewing Company 1715 Summit Ave. 716-2132 isleybrewingcompany.com

Kingdom Spirit Brewing 12830 W. Creek Pkwy. J 708-0309 kindredspiritbrewing.com

Legend Brewing Company 321 W. 7th St. 232-3446 legendbrewing.com

Lickinghole Creek Craft Brewery 4100 Knolls Point Dr., Goochland 554-5815 lickingholecreek.com

Midnight Brewery 2410 Granite Ridge Rd., Rockville 719-9150 midnight-brewery.com

Origin Beer Lab 106 South Railroad Ave., Ashland 299-2389 originbeerlab.com

Original Gravity 618 Lakeside Ave. 264-4808 oggravity.com

Rock Bottom Brewery Richmond 11800 W. Broad St. 237-4884 rockbottom.com

Rusty Beaver Brewery 18045 Jefferson Davis Hwy., Ruther Glen 855-478-7892 rustybeaver.com

Steam Bell Beer Works 1717 Oak Lake Blvd. 728-1876 steambellbeer.com

Stone Brewing 4300 Williamsburg Ave. 489-5902 stonebrewing.com

Strangeways Brewing 2277A Dalney Rd. 303-4336 strangewaysbrewing.com

Three Notch’d Brewing Company 2930 W. Broad St. 269-4857 threenotchdbrewing.com

Trapezium Brewing Company 423 Third St., Petersburg 477-8703 trapeziumbrewing.com

Triple Crossing Brewing 113 S. Foushee St., 5203 Hatcher St. 495-1955 triplecrossingbeer.com

BJ’s Restaurant and Brewhouse 12010 W. Broad St. 298-2950 bjrestaurants.com

Bodie Vineyards, LLC 1809 May Way Dr., Powhatan 598-2240 bodievineyards.com

Byrd Cellars 5847 River Road West, Goochland 652-5663 byrdcellars.com

Elk Island Winery 5759 River Road West, Goochland 627-3929 elkislandwinery.com

James River Cellars Winery 11008 Washington Hwy. 550-7516 jamesrivercellars.com

New Kent Winery 8400 Old Church Rd., New Kent 932-8240 newkentwinery.com

Skippers Creek Vineyard 9605 Rockyford Rd., Powhatan 598-7291 skipperscreekvineyard.com

Belle Isle Craft Spirits 615 Maury St. belleislecraftspirits.com

Cirrus Vodka 1603 Owlby Ln. 844-724-7787 cirrusvodka.com

James River Distillery 2700 Hardy St. 716-5172 jrdistillery.com

Reservoir Distillery 1800 Summit Ave. A 912-2621 reservoirdistillery.com

Ashton Creek Vineyard 14501 Jefferson Davis Hwy., Chester 896-1586 ashtoncreekvineyard.com

Cooper Vineyards 13372 Shannon Hill Rd., Louisa 540-994-5474 coopervineyards.com

The Veil Brewing Co. 1301 Roseneath Rd. 568-6066 theveilbrewing.com

Ashton Creek Vineyard 14501 Jefferson Davis Hwy., Chester 896-1586 ashtoncreekvineyard.com

Cooper Vineyards 13372 Shannon Hill Rd., Louisa 540-994-5474 coopervineyards.com

The Veil Brewing Co. 1301 Roseneath Rd. 568-6066 theveilbrewing.com

Ashton Creek Vineyard 14501 Jefferson Davis Hwy., Chester 896-1586 ashtoncreekvineyard.com

Cooper Vineyards 13372 Shannon Hill Rd., Louisa 540-994-5474 coopervineyards.com
Sometimes you have to go back to get ahead.

As jobs requiring college degrees continue to increase, investing in your education is more critical than ever. Our degree programs are designed to meet the needs of working professionals, balancing academic rigor with flexibility and value. Students attend part time in the evening at a pace that supports their other life commitments.

As an added value (and surprise to many), our tuition ranks among the most competitive in Richmond, starting at just $480 per semester hour. Plus financial aid is available for most programs.

spcs.richmond.edu/prospective

Flexible and affordable degrees for working adults looking to start, advance or change their careers.
2017/2018
MODLIN CENTER FOR THE ARTS
AT THE UNIVERSITY OF RICHMOND

SEPTEMBER
SUN. 10 Escher Quartet with Jason Vieaux, guitar
THUR. 14 Michael Sakamoto, Soi
THUR. 21 Michael Sakamoto, Soi

OCTOBER
WED. 4 Rhiannon Giddens, Freedom Highway Tour
THUR. 5 African Dance featuring Gumboot and Pansula Dance Companies
THUR. 11 Doug Varone and Dancers
THUR. 19 Shovels & Rope
FRI. 20 Richard Goode, piano
SAT. 21 Eddie Palmieri Latin Jazz Orchestra: Eddie at 80
MON. 30 Thomas Meglioranza, baritone and Reiko Uchida, piano

NOVEMBER
SUN. 5 Family Arts Day Celebration featuring Theatreworks USA, Click, Clack, Moo
THUR. 9 Shanghai Quartet with Peter Wiley, cello and Shmuel Ashkenasi, violin
SAT. 11 Irma Thomas, The Blind Boys of Alabama, & The Preservation Hall Legacy Quintet
THUR. 16 Artist Voices Series with Bassem Youssuf
FRI. 17 Jerry Douglas presents the Earls of Leicester
Jazz at Lincoln Center Orchestra with Wynton Marsalis and special guests
Catherine Russell and Kenny Washington, Big Band Holidays

DECEMBER
FRI.-SAT. 1-2 Ethan Lipton & His Orchestra, The Outer Space

JANUARY
SUN. 15 Mermaid Theatre Company of Nova Scotia,
JANUARY 16 Guess How Much I Love You and I Love My Little Storybook
FRI.-SAT. 26-27 Feathers of Fire: A Persian Epic

FEBRUARY
THUR. 1 Alicia Olatuja
FRI. 2 Dorrance Dance
WED. 7 SONGBOOK: Steven Page and the Art of Time Ensemble
WED. 14 China National Symphony Orchestra featuring Tan Dun, conductor
SUN. 18 Gil Shaham, violin and Akira Eguchi, piano
FRI. 23 Cécile McLorin Salvant
WED. 28 Artist Voices Series with Lynn Nottage

MARCH
SAT. 3 St. Patrick's Day Celebration featuring Danú
WED. 7 L.A. Dance Project
FRI. 16 Circa, Carnival of the Animals
SAT. 17 Circa, S
WED. 21 Jerusalem Quartet
FRI. 23 Eighth Blackbird, Olagón
WED. 28 Artist Voices Series with Maria Chavez

APRIL
THUR. 5 Maria Schneider Orchestra
SAT. 7 So Percussion with Gilbert Kalish, piano and Dawn Upshaw, soprano
FRI. 20 Mandolin Orange
THUR. 26 Tanya Tagaq, Nanook of the North
FRI. 27 Steep Canyon Rangers with special guest Sierra Hull
PLUS NT LIVE, BOLSHOI BALLET, UNIVERSITY PERFORMANCE & MORE!

E. Rhodes and Leona B. Carpenter Foundation | The Cultural Affairs Committee | H. G. Quigg Endowment | Mayo Arts Fund
Nimbus Massage
1719 W. Main St.
Richmond, VA 23220
804.714.7932
nimbusmassage.com

An experienced Nimbus therapist can help you ...
Relieve muscle tension
Manage chronic pain
Experience deep relaxation
Quiet the monkey mind
Improve wellness

Targeted Therapeutic Massage
Hurt less, and relax more deeply.
Bring us your stubborn, chronic or medically-based needs and we’ll partner with you for improvement.

Conveniently located in The Fan!
Nimbus Massage
1719 West Main Street
Richmond, VA 23220
804.714.7932
nimbusmassage.com

Mirius Massage
3122 W. Cary St.
537-0166
miriusmassage.com

Nimbus Massage
1719 W. Main St.
714-7932
nimbusmassage.com

Om On Yoga
320 Libbie Ave.
282-9642
omonyoga.com

Orange Theory Fitness
11819 W. Broad St., 823-7530
15801 City View Dr., 510-0300
orangetheroyfit.com

Peak Experiences
11421 Polo Cir., Midlothian
897-6800
peakexperiences.com

Personal Chef To Go
7140 Mechanicsville Tpke.
453-2227
personalchefcago.com

Pilates 804
10121 W. Broad St.
658-7735
pilates804.com

Pressed Holistic Therapies
6 S. Robinson St.
277-2170
pressedhth.com

Project Yoga
6517 Dickens Pl.
projectyogarichmond.org

P.U.R.E. Yoga
2317 Westwood Ave.
621-5111
pureyogarva.com

Pure Barre
4017 Lauderdale Dr.,
918-2568
6235 River Rd., 477-6036
1282 Alverser Plaza Dr.,
464-4098
purebarre.com

Pure
5609 Patterson Ave., Ste. D
573-9925
pureyva.com

Red Door Salon & Spa
11800 W. Broad St.
360-1239
reddoor.com

Redefine RVA
2609 W. Cary St.
213-0900
redefinerva.com

Richmond Balance
1006 E. Main St.
225-7130
richmondbalance.com

Richmond Ballet
407 E. Canal St.
344-0986
richmondballet.com

Richmond Dermatology
9816 Mayland Dr.
282-8510
richmondderm.com

Richmond Massage Therapy
1602 Huguenot Rd.
423-7172
gtrichmondmassagetherapy.com

Richmond Natural Medicine
2201 W. Broad St.
476-2087
richmondnaturalmed.com

Richmond Physical Therapy
1700 Willow Lawn Dr.,
Ste. 230
340-1193
richmondpt.com

Richmond Rolfing
2000 Bremo Rd., Ste. 106
353-0518
richmondrolfing.com

Richmond Physical Therapy
1700 Willow Lawn Dr.,
Ste. 230
340-1193
richmondpt.com

Rigby’s Jig Dance Studio
5470 W. Broad St.
864-2300
rigbysjig.com

Rio Skincare
6804 Woodlake Commons Loop
639-2240
rioskincare.com

River City Chiropractic
3 S. 12th St.
726-4760
rivercitychiro.com

River City Hydration Station
2008 Bremo Rd., Ste. 111
493-4060
rivercityhhydration.com

River City P.R.O. Yoga
6319 Dickens Pl.
288-9355
rravasage.com

Sacred Waters Holistic Spa and Boutique
3319 W. Cary St.
727-9934
sacredwatersrva.com

SEAL Team Physical Training
4051 Highwoods Pkwy.,
Ste. 410
262-1894
sealteampt.com

Sheltering Arms Physical Rehabilitation Centers
multiple locations
877-56-REHAB
shelteringarms.com

Shockoe Bottom CrossFit
121 N. 18th St.
599-8262
shockoebottomcrossfit.com

Shockoe Slip Yoga
1307-A E. Cary St.
343-2010
shoekeslipyoga.com

Skyline Asian Massage, Spa & Facial
10443 Midlothian Tpke.
850-3196

South River Compound Pharmacy
3656 Mayland Ct.,
11420 W. Huguenot Rd.
897-6447
southriverrx.com

Southside Community Acupuncture
8730 Stony Point Pkwy.,
#270
453-8558
southsidecommunityacupuncture.com

Spa 310
562-7880
spa310.com

Spinal Correction Center of Richmond
8356 Patterson Ave.
740-9300
lovethatspine.com

Stavna Ballet Dance Loop
11420 W. Broad St.
359-9925
stavnaballet.com

Starving Arms Physical Rehabilitation Centers
multiple locations
877-56-REHAB
shelteringarms.com

TidalWheel West End
5807 Patterson Ave.
282-1201
tidalwheel.com

Tidewater Physical Therapy
13 area locations
844-748-6878
tpi.com

Traditional Asian Health Center
1989 W. Cary St.
513-4408
aznhealth.com

Turn Cardio Jam Studio
3105 W. Moore St.
601-8576
turnrva.com

Vitality Float Spa
202 S. Robinson St.
678-9816
vitalityfloatspa.com

Wellness Village at Starling
1404 Starling Dr.
740-0842
wellnessvillagerva.com

West End Academy of Dance
10620 Patterson Ave., Ste. C
740-0842
westerndance.com

West End CrossFit
3641 Cox Rd., #E
339-4032
crossfitwestend.com

West End Eastern Medicine
1891-B Billingsgate Cir.
437-9347
westendeasternmedicine.com

The Yoga Dojo
1219 Highpoint Ave.
367-4090
theyogadojo.net

Yoga Source
3122 W. Cary St., Ste. 220
359-9642
yogarichmond.com

Zacharias Ganey
Health Institute
1311 Palmry Ave.,
155 Wadsworth Dr.
358-1400
zghhealth.com
Agocroft Hall
4305 Sulgrave Rd.
353-4244
agocrofthall.com

American Civil War
Museum at Historic
Trededor
502 Trededor St.
649-1861
acwm.org

Beth Ahabah Museum
& Archives
1109 W. Franklin St.
353-2668
bethahabah.org

Black History Museum
and Cultural Center
of Virginia
122 W. Leigh St.
780-9093
blackhistorymuseum.org

The Branch Museum
of Architecture
and Design
2501 Monument Ave.
644-3841
branchmuseum.org

Chesterfield Museum
Complex
1011 Iron Bridge Rd.
796-7121
chesterfieldhistory.com

Children’s Museum
of Richmond
2626 W. Broad St.,
11800 W. Broad St.,
6629 Lake Harbour Dr.
474-7000
c-mor.org

Chimborazo
Medical Museum
3215 E. Broad St.
226-1981

Dogwood Dell
Amphitheater
600 S. Boulevard
646-1437

Edgar Allan Poe
Museum
1914 E. Main St.
648-5523
poemuseum.org

Henricus
Historical Park
251 Henricus Park Rd.
748-1611
henricus.org

Hollywood Cemetery
412 S. Cherry St.
648-8501
hollywoodcemetery.org

John Marshall House
818 E. Marshall St.
648-7998
preservationva.com

Library of Virginia
800 E. Broad St.
692-3500
lvva.virginia.gov

Maggie L. Walker
National Historic Site
600 N. 2nd St.
771-2017
nps.gov/mawu

Maymont
1700 Hampton St.
358-7166
maymont.org

Meadow Farm Museum
at Crump Park
3400 Mountain Rd.
501-2130

Metro Richmond Zoo
8300 Beaver Bridge Rd.
739-2666
metrorichmondzoo.com

Museum of the
Confederacy
1201 E. Clay St.
649-1861
acwm.org

Richmond Railroad
Museum
102 Hull St.
233-6237
richmondrailroadmuseum.org

Richmond Slave Trail
Manchester Docks
646-3012

Science Museum
of Virginia
2500 W. Broad St.
864-1400
svm.org

St. John’s Church
2401 E. Broad St.
648-5015
stjohnschurch.org

Tuckahoe Plantation
12601 River Rd.
774-1614
tuckahoeplantation.com

The Valentine
1015 E. Clay St.
649-0711
thevalentine.org

Virginia Historical
Society
428 N. Boulevard
358-4901
vahistorical.org

Virginia Holocaust
Museum
2000 E. Cary St.
257-5400
vaholocaust.org

Virginia House
4301 Sulgrave Rd.
353-4251

Virginia Museum
of Fine Arts
200 N. Boulevard
340-1405
vmfa.museum

Wilton House Museum
215 S. Wilton Rd.
282-5936
wiltonhousemuseum.org

---

VOTED A BEST PLACE TO BUY BEER & WINE, 7 YEARS IN A ROW!
4009 MacArthur Ave | 726-WINE | onceuponavine.us
Sunday-Thursday 11am-9pm, Friday-Saturday 11am-11pm
movies, malls, parks, gov’t

MOVIE THEATERS
Byrd Theatre
2908 W. Cary St.
333-9911
byrdtheatre.com

CinéBistro at Stony Point Fashion Park
9200 Stony Point Pkwy.
864-0460
cinebistro.com

1331 N. Boulevard
at Movieland
Criterion Cinemas
cinebistro.com
864-0460

2908 W. Cary St.
Byrd Theatre
movies, malls, parks, gov’t

The Dome at the Science Museum of Virginia
2580 W. Broad St.
864-1400
smv.org

Goochland
Drive-In Theater
4344 Old Fredericksburg Rd.
457-3456
gooolanddriveintheteterer.com

Bow Tie Movieland at Boulevard Square
1301 N. Boulevard
354-1969
bowtiecinemas.com

Ovation 10 Midlothian
1100 Alversor Dr.
897-1999
amctheatres.com

Regal
Commonwealth 20
5001 Commonwealth Centre Pkwy
844-462-7342 ext. 4014

Regal Short Pump 14
11630 W. Broad St.
844-462-7342 ext. 390

Regal Westchester Commons 16
361 Perimeter Dr.
844-462-7342 ext. 4043

Regal Virginia Center Stadium 20
10091 Jeb Stuart Pkwy.
844-462-7342 ext. 384

United Artists
West Tower 10
8998 W. Broad St.
844-462-7342 ext. 671

SHOPPING CENTERS
Carytown
2800-3500 W. Cary St.
carytownva.com

Chesterfield Towne Center
11500 Midlothian Tpke.
794-4660
chesterfieldcenter.com

Regency Square Mall
1420 N. Parham Rd.
740-7467
shopregencysquaremall.com

River Road
Shopping Center
6201 River Rd.
673-1700
shopriverrd.com

Stony Point Fashion Park
9200 Stony Point Pkwy.
560-7467
shopstonypoint.com

The Shops at Willow Lawn
1601 Willow Lawn Dr.
282-1339
willowlawn.com

Virginia Center Commons
10101 Brook Rd.
266-9002
shopvcentercommons.com

Westchester Commons
15786 WC Main St.
379-9292
shopwestchestercommons.com

PARKS
RICHMOND
Byrd Park
600 S. Boulevard

Forest Hill Park
4021 Forest Hill Ave.

Humphrey Calder Park and Community Center
414 N. Thompson St.
646-1780

Gillies Creek Park
4425 Williamsburg Ave.

Joseph Bryan Park
4308 Hermitage Rd.

Maymont Park
1700 Hampton St.
338-7166
maymont.org

HENRICO COUNTY
Cheswick Park
1700 Forest Ave.

Deep Bottom Park
9325 Deep Bottom Rd.

Deep Run Park
9900 Ridgedale Pkwy.
652-1430

Dorey Park
2999 Darbytown Rd.
652-1440

Dunncroft/Castle Point Park
4901 Francis Rd.

ECHO LAKE PARK
5701 Springfield Rd.

Hidden Creek Park & Recreation Center
2417 Brockway Ln.
652-1450

Laurel Recreation Area & Skate Park
10301 Hungry Spring Rd.
501-7275

Osborne Park
9530 Osborne Tpke.

Pouncey Tract Park
4747 Pouncey Tract Rd.

RF&P Park
3400 Mountain Rd.

Robinson Park
214 Westover Ave.

Short Pump Park
3329 Pump Rd.

Springfield Park
4600 Springfield Rd.

Three Lakes Park & Nature Center
400 Sausiluta Dr.
652-1470

Twin Hickory Park
5011 Twin Hickory Rd.
652-1430

Vawter Street Park
4501 Vawter Ave.

Virginia Randolph Recreation Area
2175 Mountain Rd.

CITY/COUNTY GOVERNMENT

Chesterfield County
9901 Lori Rd.
748-1000
chesterfield.gov

Goochland County
1800 Sandy Hook Rd.
556-5800
gooolandva.us

Hanover County
7497 County Complex Rd.
365-6000
hanovercounty.gov

Henrico County
Western - 4301 E. Parham Rd.,
501-4000
Eastern - 3820 Nine Mile Rd.,
501-4000
henrico.va.gov

Petersburg
135 N. Union St.
733-2300
petersburg-vu.org

Powhatan
3834 Old Buckingham Rd.
596-5612
powhatava.gov

Richmond
900 E. Broad St.
646-7000
richmondgov.com

THE RIVER
Belle Isle
Accessed at Tredegar St.,
22nd St. or 42nd St.

Brown’s Island
Accessed near the intersection of 7th and Tredegar, or
14th St.

North Bank Trail and Texas Beach
1941 Texas Ave.

Pony Pasture at James River Park
7300 Riverside Dr.

COUNTY/CITY

Richmond 360°
METRO BAR & GRILL, SERVING RVA FOR OVER 17 YEARS!

Serving New American-Southern Fusion fare and fun every night of the week, Metro is ready to welcome you for drinks, romantic dinners, business lunches and much more. You have been looking for a spot to call your own, and it’s here!

Open for Lunch & Dinner every day, plus Brunch on weekends.
301 N. Robinson Street | (804) 353-4453 | metrogrillrichmond.com
Mon-Tues 11am-12am; Wed-Sat 11am-2am; Sun 10am-12am

Southside Community Acupuncture, LLC
Book online: southsidecommunityacupuncture.com
8730 Stony Point Parkway | Suite 270 | Richmond, VA 23235
(804) 433-8558

Affordable Acupuncture South of the James
SLIDING SCALE $20 TO $50
+ $15 NEW PATIENT FEE
Join us for church at The Byrd

Area 10 Faith Community

LOVE BEYOND REASON

You can find us at The Byrd Theatre on Sunday mornings, but during the week we’re in the city building community, learning about faith and serving our neighbors. Join us Sundays at 9:30 and 11:00 AM to discover for yourself the love beyond reason that compels us to do what we do.

www.churchatthebyrd.com
nightlife

ASHLAND
Ashland Coffee & Tea
100 N. Railroad Ave. 299-3605
ashlandcoffeeandtea.com

Iron Horse
100 S. Railroad Ave. 752-6410
ironhorserestaurant.com

O’Bank’s
10392 Leadbetter Rd. 550-3888
obankscraft.com

CARYTOWN/ MUSEUM DISTRICT/ THE FAN
3 Monkeys
2525 W. Main St. 204-2525
3monkeyscafe.com

Babe’s of Carytown
3166 W. Cary St. 355-9330

Baja Bean
1530 W. Main St. 257-5445
baja-bean.com

Carytown/Broadway
Bandito’s
2905 Patterson Ave. 354-9999
banditosburritolounge.com

Bola Tako Bar
304 N. Robinson St. 937-8256
bokatuck.com/bola-tako-bar

The Broadberry
2729 W. Broad St. 353-1888
thebroadberry.com

Buddy’s
600 N. Sheppard St. 355-5701
buddysplace.net

The Camel
1621 W. Broad St. 353-4901
thecamel.org

Cary Street Café
2631 W. Cary St. 353-7445
carystreetcafe.com

Citizen Burger Bar
2907 W. Cary St. 358-2914
citizenburgerbar.com

The Daily Kitchen and Bar
2934 W. Cary St. 342-8990
thedailykitchenandbar.com

District 5
1911 W. Main St. 658-1113
district5va.com

Emilio’s
1847 W. Broad St. 359-1224
emiliosva.net

F.W. Sullivan’s
2401 W. Main St. 308-8576
fwssullivan.com

Fog Dog
1537 W. Cary St. 342-1800
foodogva.com

The Local Eatery & Pub
1106 W. Main St. 358-1862

Metro Bar and Grill
301 N. Robinson St. 353-4453
metrogrillrichmond.com

Mojo’s
733 W. Cary St. 664-6676
mojostogo.com

New York Deli
2920 W. Cary St. 612-9275
nyd-va.com

Pearl Raw Bar
2229 W. Main St. 353-2424
pearlra.com

Postbellum
1323 W. Main St. 353-7678
postbellumrichmond.com

The Hippodrome Theater
526 N. 2nd St. 308-2913
hippodrometherichmond.com

Social 52
2619 W. Main St. 353-9709
social52rva.com

Starlife
2600 W. Main St. 254-2867
starlifeinmingandlounge.com

Sticky Rice
2232 W. Main St. 358-7870
ilovestickyrice.com

Strange Matter
929 W. Grace St. 447-7463
strangematterrva.com

The Village Café
1001 W. Grace St. 353-8204
villagecafeonline.com

Barcode
6 E. Grace St. 648-2040
barcodeva.com

Bistro 27
27 W. Broad St. 670-6876
bistrowesterv componentserv.com

Capital Ale House
623 E. Grace St. 780-2537
capitalalehouse.com

Casa del Barco
320 S. 12th St. 775-2528
casadelbarcova.com

Fallout
117 N. 18th St. 343-3688
falloutrva.com

Friday Cheers at Brown’s Island
201 W. Broad St. 340-6040

Kabana Rooftop Bar
700 E. Main St., 20th Floor
709-0925
 kabanarooftop.com

Max’s on Broad
305 Broad Rd. 225-0400
maxsonbroad.com

Penny Lane Pub
421 E. Franklin St. 780-1682
pennylanepub.com

The National
708 E. Broad St. 612-1900
thenationalva.com

Richmond CenterStage
600 E. Grace St. 592-3330
dominionartscenter.com

Richmond Coliseum
601 E. Leigh St. 780-4970
richmonddcoliseum.net

The Rooftop Bar at Quirk Hotel
201 W. Broad St. 340-6040

Wong Gonzalez
412 E. Grace St. 788-9000
wonggonzalez.com

GOOCHLAND
250 Sports Grill
1390 Broad Street Rd., Unit A 708-0724
250sportsgrill.com

Sunset Grill
1601 Rockett Rd. 784-4500
sunsetgrillgoochland.com

SHOCKOE BOTTOM/ CHURCH HILL
Chanel Club
1545 E. Cary St. 643-2382
thecannelclub.com

Cha Cha’s Cantina
1419 E. Cary St. 726-6296
chaachascantina.com

City Dogs
1316 E. Cary St. 343-3647
citydogs RVA.com

The Hard Shell
1411 E. Cary St. 643-2333
thehardshell.com

Havana 59
16 N. 17th St. 780-2822
havan59.net

The Rock Bottom Restaurant & Brewery
11800 W Broad St. 237-1684
rockbottom.com

The Tin Pan
8992 Quicocassin Rd. 447-8189
tinpanva.com

Max’s Positive Vibe Café
2825 Hathaway Rd. 560-9622
positiverva.com

O’Toole’s
4800 Forest Hill Ave. 233-1781
otoolestraurant.com

WEST END/ SHORT PUMP
Bar Louie
11788 W. Broad St. 440-7301
barlouie.com

Barrel Thief Wine Shop & Café
5805 Patterson Ave. 612-9232
barrelthiefwine.com

Capital Ale House
4024-A Cox Rd. 780-2537
capitalalehouse.com

The Halligan Bar & Grill
2401 Old Brick Rd. 364-2707
thehalliganbar.com

Hurley’s Tavern
4067 Cox Rd. 433-3312
hurleystavern.com

Innsbrook Pavilion
4901 Lake Brook Dr. 423-1779
innsbrookafterhours.com

Mekong
6004 W. Broad St. 288-8929
mekongisforbeeverlovers.com

The Houe Poor
3485 Pump Rd. 364-9003
shortpumpourhouse.com

Rare Olde Times
10602 Patterson Ave. 750-1346
rareoldeetimes.com

Richmond Funny Bone
11800 W. Broad St. 521-8900
richmondfunnybone.com

The Red Hen
13902 Village Place Rd. 780-2537
capitalalehouse.com

The Forest
5057 Forest Hill Ave. 233-1940
doitintheforest.com

rockbottom.com

Richmond Funny Bone
11800 W. Broad St. 521-8900
richmondfunnybone.com

Rock Bottom
13831 Village Place Dr. 780-2537
capitalalehouse.com

The Forest
5057 Forest Hill Ave. 233-1940
doitintheforest.com
pet services

Chesterfield County Humane Society
717-6236
chesterfieldhumane.org

Church Hill Animal Hospital
320 W. 25th St.
644-9200
churchhillanimalhospital.com

Countrywide Veterinary Clinic
10432 Ridgefield Pkwy.
554-3247
countrywidevclinic.com

Court House Road Animal Hospital
3300 Courthouse Rd.
745-2323
lymanimalhospitals.com

Crossroads West Veterinary Center
10950 Three Chopt Rd.
933-7200
crossroadswestvet.com

Diamond Doghouse
1712 Ellen Rd.
254-4101
diamond-dog-house.com

Dogma Grooming and Pet Needs
3501 W. Cary St.
358-9267
dogmagrooming.com

Dogtopia
1100 Midlothian Tpke.,
314-9492
dogtopia.com

Eagle Animal Hospital
12812 Midlothian Tpke.,
262-8621
7416 Brook Rd.
3320 W. Broad St.
Veterinary Hospital
Broad Street Hospital
Brandermill Animal Hospital
12501 Hull Street Rd.
745-4223
brandermillvet.com

Brandermill Animal Hospital
12501 Hull Street Rd.
745-4223
brandermillvet.com

Bandit’s Adoption and Rescue of K-9’s - BARK
12300 Farrington Rd.
449-2275
barku.org

Barker’s Inn
10950 Three Chopt Rd.
935-6720
barkerstinn.com

Betty Baugh’s Animal Clinic
5322 Patterson Ave.
288-7387
bettybaughanimalclinic.com

Bon Air Animal Hospital
2749 McAle Rd.
320-2991
bonairanimalhospital.com

Branka D’Mall Animal Hospital
570 Three Chopt Rd.
784-0594

Animal Integrative Medicine
570 Three Chopt Rd.
784-0594

Animal Emergency & Specialty Center
9198 W. Broad St.
716-4700
desc.com

The Fan Sitter
2099 Grove Ave.
475-9024
fansitter.com

Emergency Pet Services
9300 Public Works Rd.
748-1683
chesterfield.gov/emergencypet

Fan Vet Clinic
307 N. Robinson St.
358-3779
fanveterinaryclinic.com

Fetch a Cure
5711 Staples Mill Rd., #101
529-2393
fetchacure.org

Fin & Feather Pet Center Inc.
5208 Lakeside Ave.
262-6681
fin-feather.com

For the Love of Animals in Richmonds – FLAG
342-6975
flagpets.com

Four Paws Pet Resort
3510 Courthouse Rd.
674-1190
4pawsresort.com

Friends United with the Richmond Shelter – FURS
3420 Pump Rd., #228
364-1944
fursdogs.com

Hanover Humane Society
12190 Washington Hwy.
798-8248
hanoverhumanesociety.org

HAPPE Pets
13329 Rittenhouse Dr.
happepets.org

Handing Hands Veterinary Surgery & Dental Care
1605 Rhoadmiller St.
355-3500
helpinghandsvetva.com

Henrico Humane Society
262-6634
henricoanimalsociety.org

Huguenot Animal Hospital
3601 Midlothian Tpke.
258-7300
huguenotanimalhospital.com

Huguenot Dog Rescue
2013 Huguenot Rd.
562-2002
huguenotdogrescue.com

Holiday Barn Pet Resort
3800 Mountain Rd.,
625-4114
1600 Chamberlayne Ave.
521-1300
rashenspca.org

James River Greyhounds
527-5384
jamesrivergreyhounds.org

John Rolfe Animal Hospital
2312 John Rolfe Pkwy.
918-4444
johnrolfeanimal.com

Lab Rescue of Greater Richmond
417-7527
labrescue-richmond.com

Lakeside Animal Hospital
5206 Lakeside Ave.
262-8697
vetlasides.com

Loving Pets Crematory
8621 Sanford Dr.
262-0156
pawsonremember.com

Midlothian Animal Clinic
14411 Sommersville Ct.
794-2099
macvet.com

Paws to Swim
12082 Walnut Hill Dr.
749-4972
pawstoswim.com

Paws At Play
319 N 25th St.
343-7387
pawspetsplay.info

Pet Pleasers
400 Southlake Blvd.
320-4395
petpleasers.com

Pawstostswim.com
749-4972
pawstoswim.com

Pawstopetsplay.info
343-7387
pawspetsplay.info

Pawsonremember.com
262-0156
pawsonremember.com

Richmond Animal Care & Control
1600 Chamberlayne Ave.
646-5753
richmonddogson.com/
AnimalControl

Richmond Animal League
11401 International Dr.
379-0846
ral.org

Richmond SPCA
2519 Hermitage Rd.
521-1300
richmondsPCA.org
thinking outside the bucket

FOR OVER 40 YEARS!

Dedicated to guarding the life of your car — Visit one of our 7 locally owned and operated washes conveniently located around town today!

CarPoolCarWashes.com  CarPoolRichmond
Confidence begins with beautiful skin.

SCHEDULE AN APPOINTMENT TODAY.

RICHMOND DERMATOLOGY & LASER SPECIALISTS

richmonddermlaser.com | (804) 282-8510

RIDER BOOT SHOP
18 W Broad St Richmond VA
804.912.1783
riderboot.com
@riderbootshop
preschools & daycares

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Preschool Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Primrose School of Twin Hickory</td>
<td>4801 Twin Hickory Lake Dr. 364-6540</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Petite Academy</td>
<td>3919 Springfield Rd. 747-610</td>
<td>lapetite.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuckaway-Innsbrook</td>
<td>4617 Village Run Dr. 273-977</td>
<td>tuckawayschools.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Learning Experience</td>
<td>4683 Pouncey Tract Rd. 360-4226</td>
<td>thelearningexperience.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Goddard School of Midlothian</td>
<td>13801 Village Pl. 378-8773</td>
<td>primroseschools.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Saints Catholic School</td>
<td>3418 Noble Ave. 329-7524</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Thomas Day School</td>
<td>3602 Hawthorne Ave. 321-9548</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnieland/ask Academy</td>
<td>7441 Townes Rd. 282-5519</td>
<td>minnieland.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamberlayne Baptist Preschool</td>
<td>215 Wilkinson Rd. 269-1229</td>
<td>chamberlaynebaptistpreschool.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther Memorial School</td>
<td>1301 Robin Hood Rd. 321-6420</td>
<td>luthermemorial.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Learning Experience</td>
<td>8710 Park Central Dr. 264-3054</td>
<td>thelearningexperience.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redeemer Episcopal Day School</td>
<td>2341 Winterfield Rd. 378-8909</td>
<td>redeemerepiscopal.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salisbury Presbyterian Preschool</td>
<td>13621 W. Salisbury Rd. 794-2354</td>
<td>salisburypreschool.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winfree Memorial Pre-School</td>
<td>13617 Midlothian Tpke. 794-1385</td>
<td>winfreepreschool.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Child’s Place Preschool and Childcare Centers</td>
<td>1211 Walton Bluff Pkwy. 379-7632</td>
<td>acppreschool.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Shepherd Child Development Center</td>
<td>1401 Old Hundred Rd. 897-0260</td>
<td>goodshepherdchilddevelopmentcenter.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Life United Methodist Church</td>
<td>900 Old Hundred Rd. 794-4522</td>
<td>newlifeumc.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Goddard School of Richmond</td>
<td>130 Walton Ln. 594-9525</td>
<td>goddardschool.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primrose School of Midlothian at Waterford</td>
<td>15300 Tredagar Lake Pkwy. 639-1011</td>
<td>primroseschools.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primrose School of Midlothian Village</td>
<td>13801 Village Pl. 378-8773</td>
<td>primroseschools.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Fork Road KinderCare</td>
<td>75 East Cedar Fork Rd. 328-0130</td>
<td>kindercare.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Presbyterian Church Child Care Center</td>
<td>5 N. 5th St. 649-0152</td>
<td>2pcc.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childtime</td>
<td>1220 Alverser Dr. 379-8125</td>
<td>childtime.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Pisgah Preschool</td>
<td>1100 Mt. Pisgah Dr. 794-1720</td>
<td>mypisgahpreschool.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. James’s Children’s Center</td>
<td>1205 W. Franklin St. 358-9788</td>
<td>sjchildcenter.org</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The above list is not exhaustive and may not include all preschools in the Richmond area. For more information, please visit the respective websites or contact the schools directly.
Providing Role Models from Cradle to College

804.346.2242
collegenannies.com/glenallenva

Locally owned and operated at the corner of Cox and Broad since 2008.
public & private schools

**PUBLiC SCHOOLS**

Chesterfield County Public Schools  
9900 Krause Rd.  
732-4050  
mychesterfieldschools.com

Goochland County Public Schools  
2393 River Road West  
556-5630  
goochlandschools.org

Hanover County Public Schools  
2900 Westover Hills Blvd.  
804-330-3000  
hanover.k12.va.us

**PRIVATE SCHOOLS**

Academy of Academic Excellence  
12245 Gayton Rd.  
740-6500  
academy-of-excellence.com

All Saints Letsy Ann Memorial School  
2001 Royall Ave.  
330-4888  
alsaints.org

All Saints Catholic School  
500 N. Allen Ave.  
282-2436  
orchardhouse.org

Central Montessori School  
32 N. 20th St.  
447-7493  
centralmontessori.com

Charterhouse School  
3900 W. Broad St.  
239-1080  
charterhouseschool.org

Church Hill Academy  
10210 Carlisle Ave.  
222-8760  
churchhillacademy.org

Collegiate School  
103 N. Mooreland Rd.  
740-7077  
collegiate-va.org

Elijah House Academy  
6627-B Jahnke Rd.  
557-0501  
elijahhouseacademy.org

Epheusus Junior Academy  
3751 Midlothian Tpke.  
233-4582  
epheususacademy.org

Good Shepherd Episcopal School  
4207 Forest Hill Ave.  
231-4352  
gses.org

Grace Christian School  
8067 Atlee Rd.  
730-7300  
school.net

Guardian Christian Academy  
6851 Courthouse Rd.  
715-3210  
gakids.com

Hanover Academy  
117 Francis Rd.  
798-8413  
hanoveracademy.org

Landmark Christian School  
4000 Creighton Rd.  
644-5550  
lcrichmond.com

Liberty Christian School  
8094 Liberty Cir.  
746-3862  
ivcva.org

Lynnhaven Academy  
1009 Westover Hills Blvd.  
750-2300  
lynnhavenacademy.org

Millwood School  
15100 Millwood School Ln.  
639-3200  
millwoodschool.org

New Community School  
4211 Hermitage Rd.  
266-2494  
tncs.org

Northstar Academy  
8055 Strader Rd.  
747-3903  
northstaracademy.net

Orchard House School  
500 N. Allen Ave.  
282-2436  
orchardhouse.org

Our Lady of Lourdes Catholic School  
8250 Woodman Rd.  
262-1770  
lourdesva.org

Richmond Academy of Seventh-Day Adventists  
12285 Patterson Ave.  
784-0036  
rsvda.org

Richmond Montessori School  
499 N. Parham Rd.  
741-0040  
richmont.org

Richmond Waldorf School  
1000 Westover Hills Blvd.  
377-8024  
richmondwaldorf.com

Richmond Preparatory Christian Academy  
304 N. Sheppard St.  
716-6273  
richmondprep.org

Riverside School  
2110 McAee Rd.  
330-3465  
riversideschool.org

Richmond Catholic School  
6511 Belmont Rd.  
276-3193  
richmondchristian.com

Richmond Preparatory School  
276-3193  
richmondchristian.com

Rudlin Torah Academy  
3809 Patterson Ave.  
353-1110  
rudlin.com

Sabot at Stony Point  
3400 Stony Point Rd.  
272-3341  
sabotatstonypoint.org

Seven Hills School  
1311 Overbrook Rd.  
329-6300  
7hillschool.org

St. Andrew’s School  
227 S. Cherry St.  
648-4545  
st-andrews-school.org

St. Christopher’s School  
711 Saint Christopher’s Rd.  
282-3185  
stephristheres.com

St. Mary’s Catholic School  
9501 Gayton Rd.  
740-1045  
saintmary.org

St. Michael’s Episcopal School  
10510 Hobby Hill Rd.,  
330-7991  
saintmichaels.org

Southside Baptist Christian School  
2331 Broad Rock Blvd.  
464-2094  
sbcscares.org

Steward School  
11600 Gayton Rd.  
740-3394  
stewardschool.org

Trinity Episcopal School  
3850 Pocahontas Dr.  
272-3060  
trinity.church

Veritas School  
3400 Brook Rd.  
272-9317  
veritaschool.com

Victory Christian Academy  
8491 Chamberlayne Rd.  
262-8236  
richmondwaldorf.com

academic-of-excellence.com
Aug 19–Nov 26, 2017

Hear my voice
NATIVE AMERICAN ART OF THE PAST AND PRESENT

Exploring conversations between Native American artists and their art, this exhibition offers 56 incredibly diverse works from across North America that speak of a shared history and connection to the land.

Exhibition is FREE | Open 365


VMFA
VIRGINIA MUSEUM OF FINE ARTS

200 N. Boulevard | Richmond | 804.340.1405 | www.VMFA.museum
after-school & continuing education

AFTER-SCHOOL ACTIVITIES
Academy of Music 4101 Grove Ave.
AFTER-SCHOOL 353-7001
1308 Parham Rd.
4101 Grove Ave.
BGA School of Music
10825 W. Broad St.
& Tutors
763-0710
4930 Millridge Pkwy.
501-0707
9131 A Staples Mill Rd.
833-7627
2114 Dabney Rd.
chesterfielddancecenter.com
Center
Chesterfield Dance
centralvadance.com
Academy
Central Virginia Dance
bgaschoolofthearts.com
Grades and Tutors
346-2242
Dance Studio with
corekidsacademy.com
Dogtown Dance
Dong’s Karate
8109 W. Broad St., 747-6166
14421 Sommerville Ct.,
794-0877
13626 Hull Street Rd.,
739-8880
7004 Commons Plzu.,
706-6669
dong.com
Edible Education
1356 Waterford Pl.
218-7903
edibleed.com
Endorphin Fitness
8908 Patterson Ave.
741-1599
endorphinfitness.com
Engineering for Kids
13070 Polo Place Dr.,
404-3355
1586 Mountain Rd., 540-
538-3306
engineeringforkids.com
Grace Arts
9550 Midlothian Tpke. #116
476-4244
graceartsva.com
Greater Richmond ARC
3600 Saunders Ave.
358-8874
richmondarc.org
Greater Richmond
Children’s Choir
8 N. Laurel St.
201-1894
grcchoir.org
Greater Richmond
School of Music
3100 Grove Ave.
9109 Dickey Dr.
442-6158
gsm.net
Grove Avenue Piano
Lessons
1925 Grove Ave.
762-0481
groveavenuepiano.com
HAT Theatre
1124 Westhbr Dr.
343-6364
hattheatre.org
Heart of Ireland School of Dance
14237 Midlothian Tpke
464-8190
heartofirelandschool.com
i9 Sports
Eight metro-area sites
214-7529
i9sports.com
LAMA Learning
1606 Oakly Ln.
442-7711
lamalearning.com
Lobs & Lessons at Mary and Frances Youth Center
120 S. Linden St.
827-0802
mfc.wcu.edu
Martial Arts World
10454 Ridgefield Pkwy.
673-5200
mawestend.com
Master Cho’s
Tae Kwon Do and
Martial Arts
4386 Pouncey Tract Rd.,
364-0011
tigercho.com
Momentum Dance Center
10402 Leadbetter Rd.,
368-6255
mldrichmond.com
Regency Dance Academy
8968 Quocciason Rd.
740-4966
regencydance.org
Richmond Dance Center
8906 W Broad St., Ste. E
747-0533
richmonddancecenter.com
Richmond Young Writers
2707 W. Cary St.
276-252-5477
richmondyoungwriters.com
School of Rock
Short Pump
4300 Pouncey Tract Rd.,
Suite G
212-3900
shortpump.schoolofrock.com
SCOR
1385 Overbrook Rd.
257-7267
scor-richmond.com
SPARC
2106-A N. Hamilton St.
353-3393
sparcva.org
Stavna Dance Academy
11420 Belvedere Vista Ln.
269-0658
stavnaballet.com
Studio Performance
Academy
13000 Gayton Rd.
839-5365
studioperformanceacademy.com
Swift Creek Academy
of the Performing Arts
2808 Fox Chase Ln.
744-2801
swiftcreekacademy.org
Thistle and Shamrock Dance Academy
9000 Gayton Rd.
740-5881
thistleandshamrockdanc.com
Visual Arts Center of Richmond
1812 W. Main St.
353-0094
visarts.org
Due to space limitations, this is
only a partial list of after-school
programs in the Richmond area.
CONTINUING EDUCATION
Averett University Graduate and Professional Studies
4880 Cox Rd., Ste. 101
855-490-7736
gps.averett.edu
Bryant & Stratton College
8141 Hull Street Rd.
745-2444
bryantstratton.com
Centura College
7914 Midlothian Tpke.
330-0111
centura.college.edu
Commonwealth of Virginia: Adult Education
and Literacy
786-3347
doe.virginia.gov/instruction/adulted
County of Henrico:
Adult Education
527-4660
adulted.henrico.k12.va.us/
Virginia College
9750 W. Broad St.
281-3900
virginiacollege.com
University of Phoenix
Richmond Campus
9750 W. Broad St.
281-3900
phoenix.edu
University of Richmond:
School of Professional and Continuing Studies
31 UR Dr.
289-8133
spcs.richmond.edu
Averett University
2510 North Parham Rd.,
Ste. 300
662-7464
spcs.richmond.edu
Richmond Public Schools Adult Education
119 W. Leigh St., Room 103
730-3511
vpaschools.net
South University
2151 Old Brick Rd.
727-6800
southuniversity.edu/Richmond
Stratford University
1104 W. Broad St.
290-4231
stratford.edu
Strayer University
11501 Nuckols Rd.,
527-1000
15521 Midlothian Tpke.,
Ste. 401, 794-2033
strayer.edu
The Shepherd’s Center of Richmond’s Open University
(Lifelong Learning) three
8-week sessions per year at
two locations
355-7282
TSCOR.org
University of Phoenix
Richmond Campus
9750 W. Broad St.
281-3900
phoenix.edu
University of Richmond:
School of Professional and Continuing Studies
31 UR Dr.
289-8133
spcs.richmond.edu
Averett University
2510 North Parham Rd.,
Ste. 300
662-7464
spcs.richmond.edu
Richmond Public Schools Adult Education
119 W. Leigh St., Room 103
730-3511
vpaschools.net
South University
2151 Old Brick Rd.
727-6800
southuniversity.edu/Richmond
Stratford University
1104 W. Broad St.
290-4231
stratford.edu
Strayer University
11501 Nuckols Rd.,
527-1000
15521 Midlothian Tpke.,
Ste. 401, 794-2033
strayer.edu
The Shepherd’s Center of Richmond’s Open University
(Lifelong Learning) three
8-week sessions per year at
two locations
355-7282
TSCOR.org
University of Phoenix
Richmond Campus
9750 W. Broad St.
281-3900
phoenix.edu
University of Richmond:
School of Professional and Continuing Studies
31 UR Dr.
289-8133
spcs.richmond.edu
Averett University
2510 North Parham Rd.,
Ste. 300
662-7464
spcs.richmond.edu
Richmond Public Schools Adult Education
119 W. Leigh St., Room 103
730-3511
vpaschools.net
South University
2151 Old Brick Rd.
727-6800
southuniversity.edu/Richmond
Stratford University
1104 W. Broad St.
290-4231
stratford.edu
Strayer University
11501 Nuckols Rd.,
527-1000
15521 Midlothian Tpke.,
Ste. 401, 794-2033
strayer.edu
Bon Air/Huguenot
Candelas’s Pizzeria & Ristorante  Chic Italian. Family friendly. 2021 Huguenot Road. 560-1678. Lunch and dinner Tuesdays-Sundays. $-
Cathay Gourmet  Newly expanded Chinese eatery with traditional menu. 8920 Forest Hill Ave. 320-0888. Lunch and dinner daily. $
Joe’s Inn at Bon Air  Greek, Italian and American fare, steak, seafood, big portions, family friendly. 2161 Boxford Road. 320-9700. joeins.com. Breakfast, lunch and dinner daily. $$-
La Cucina Ristorante Italiano & Pizzeria  Warm and flavorful restaurant with classic Italian entrees, appetizers, pastas and specialty pizzas, desserts. 11400 W. Huguenot Road. 397-8490. lacucinavir.com. Lunch and dinner Mondays-Saturdays. $-
Les Crepes  Sweet and savory crepes with a variety of fillings. Gluten-free also available. 9200 Stony Point Parkway #152. 499-3650. lecrepe.net. Lunch and dinner Mondays-Saturdays. $-

Restaurants

Ashland/Hanover
Andy’s Restaurant & Lounge 412  England St. 752-2990. $-$
Anthony’s Italian Pizza  Pizza, pasta and subs. 131 N. Washington Highway. 798-3181. Lunch and dinner daily. $-$
Brick Oven Bistro  Wood-fired pizza, calzones and stromboli. 129 Hill Carter Parkway. 798-0495. Lunch and dinner daily. $-
El Azteca 103 N. Washington Highway. 798-4622. elaztecanr.net. $-
Hanover Tavern Historic tavern serves Southern entrees, salmon to steaks, plus lighter pub menu, full bar, brunch. 13101 Hanover Courthouse Road. 537-5250. hanovertavern.org. Lunch and dinner Tuesdays-Fridays; weekend brunch. $-
Hommades by Suzanne Beloved spot with boxed lunches. Try the ham biscuits. 102 N. Railroad Ave. 798-8331. hommadesbyssuzanne.com. Lunch Tuesdays-Saturdays. $-$
Houndstooth Cafe Simple country fare in charming setting, ribs, crab cakes, specials and derby pie. Closed Sun, Mon and Tue. 13571 Hanover Courthouse Road. 537-5404. $-$
Iron Horse Restaurant Longtime favorite beside the railroad tracks; menu changes monthly on fine-dining side; bar food with flair on the other. Angus, seafood, soups. Live music. 100 S. Railroad Ave. 752-6410. ironhorserestaurant.com. Lunch and dinner Mondays-Saturdays. $-$-$
Jake’s Place & Restaurant  Family-friendly Southern comfort food. 306 Thompson St. 798-EATS. jakesplaceashland.com. Lunch Tuesdays-Sundays; dinner Tuesdays-Saturdays. $-
Pie Hole Pizza  Craft pizza and beer. Neapolitan style pizzas cooked in a 900° brick oven. 412 England Street. 299-3302. pieholepizzarva.com. Lunch and dinner daily. $-

Carytown
10 Italian Cafe  Wine, coffee, paninis and light Italian fare. 3200 W Cary St. 353-2200. facebook.com/10vra. Breakfast, lunch and dinner daily. $
Amici Ristorante  Fresh fish, homemade pastas, breads, desserts. 16 years of fine Northern Italian cuisine. 3343 W Cary St. 353-4700. amicihospitality.net. Lunch Mondays-Saturdays; Dinner nightly. $$$
Bella Trattoria Romantic trattoria in Carytown with family friendly menu. 2929 W Cary St. 353-3000. bellatrattoria.com. Lunch and dinner daily. $-
Burger Bach New Zealand-inspired burger joint uses local ingredients, fresh, friendly and urban; New Zealand-inspired pub fare in a wide variety of settings. 3129 W Cary St. 353-3000. facebook.com/burgerbachva. Lunch and dinner daily. $-
Coriander Take-out homemade Armenian flat-bread with minced meat and vegetables, chicken and beef kebabs, soups and salads. 3125 W Cary St. 359-6969. corianderrestaurant.com. Lunch and dinner daily. $-$
Crabby’s Deli Popular, tasty Italian-style deli with small cafe tables. Grilled subs, pasta, small grocery. 2900 W. Cary St. 359-8811. facebook.com/crabbyshrz. Lunch and dinner daily. $-$
The Daily Kitchen & Bar Sleek space for full service menu, natural foods, vegetarian and gluten-free options, sandwiches, salads, seasonal entrees, full bar. Patio. 2934 W Cary St. 342-8990. thedailykitchenandbar.com. Lunch, dinner and bar daily, weekend brunch.
Diner Kabab Shawarma, falafel, gyros, other tasty sandwiches in small cafe with carry-out. 3459 W Cary St. 308-2611.
Don’t Look Back Nate’s tacos, burritos and other Mexican street food in nostalgic bar with back patio. Tequila menu. 2929 W Cary St. 353-8226. dontlookbackrva.com. Lunch, dinner and bar daily. $-
East Coast Provisions Raw bar, seafood and steaks in charming two-level setting with patio. Cocktails. 3411 W Cary St. 353-3420. eastcoastrva.com. Lunch and dinner daily. Weekend brunch. $-
Farouk’s House of India Traditional Indian food, lamb and chicken curries, vegetarian dishes. 3605 W Cary St. 353-0378. faroukshouseofindia.com. $-
Galaxy Diner  Diner fare, milkshakes, fried pickles and fried Oreos. Fun, family-friendly. Lunch and dinner daily, weekend brunch. 3109 W Cary St. 213-0510. $-
Ginger Thai Thai standards in pleasant, street-front cafe with small patio. Cocktails. 3411 W Cary St. 353-3420. eastcoastrva.com. Lunch and dinner daily. $-
Jaleo’s Restaurant & Sushi Bar  Fresh, friendly and urban; Japanese fusion dishes, platters, full bar, great location. 2923 W Cary St. 355-0058. $-$
Joe’s Inn at Bon Air Italian and American fare, steak, seafood, big portions, family friendly. 2161 Boxford Road. 320-9700. joeins.com. Breakfast, lunch and dinner daily. $-
Bella Trattoria Romantic trattoria with family friendly menu. 2929 W Cary St. 353-3000. bellatrattoria.com. Lunch and dinner daily. $-
Crabby’s Deli Popular, tasty Italian-style deli with small cafe tables. Grilled subs, pasta, small grocery. 2900 W. Cary St. 359-6969. corianderrestaurant.com. Lunch and dinner daily. $-

The Dagwood by Chi’ca’s, located at 425 N. Belmont Ave.
There isn’t a sports drink for an injury.

We wish there was a drink that fixed torn ligaments, sprains, and concussions. If there was, we’d use it. Sheltering Arms knows sports. We are the #1 choice for physical rehab because we’re specialists... not generalists. If you are injured or want to take your game to the next level we can help. We have advanced sports, adaptive sports, & aquatic therapy available with high-tech equipment and highly specialized therapists. Discover the Power to Overcome at a Sheltering Arms near you.

320 Hull St Richmond, VA
artworksrichmond.com
804.291.1400

Painting: Paul Germain
Tapestry: Maximo Laura

1.877.56.REHAB
www.ShreretingArms.com
Max’s On Broad
Upscale dining with a view
Local brews * Full Bar
Extensive wine list
Award winning menu
Outdoor patio
Belgian & French cuisine
Local ingredients
Saturday & Sunday brunch
Monday-Thursday 11AM-10PM
Friday-Saturday 11AM-11PM
Sunday 10AM-10PM

Tarrant’s Café
Casual atmosphere
Award winning she-crab soup
Seafood * Steak * Pizza
Homemade desserts
Monday-Thursday 11AM-11PM
Friday 11AM-12AM
Saturday 8AM-12AM
Sunday 10AM-11PM
We serve good food and plenty of it everyday!

Tarrant’s West
Full Service Catering
Private Dining Rooms
Award Winning Menu Items
Complimentary Valet
Outdoor patio
Full Bar
Monday-Thursday 11AM-10PM
Friday-Saturday 11AM-11PM
Sunday 10AM-10PM

1 WEST BROAD ST.
RICHMOND, VA 23220
(804)225-0035
WWW.TARRANTSCAFEA RVA.COM

11129 THREE CHOPT RD.
HENRICO, VA 23233
(804)205-9009
WWW.TARRANTSWESTVA.COM

305 BROOK RD.
RICHMOND, VA 23220
(804)225-0400
WWW.MAXSONBROAD.COM
Lunch and dinner daily.


3300 W. Cary St. 447-3818. facebook.com/mzzaamfreshkoreangrillcarytown.

Lunch and dinner daily. $-$

Mom's Siam

flavorful Thai dishes at this local favorite. 2811 W. Cary St. 759-3606. momssiam.com. Lunch and dinner daily; outdoor dining. $-$

monotoro Sushi

sushi rolls, ceviche, seafood in small cafe open daily. 2803 W. Cary St. 355-0060. $-$

Nacho Mama's

Colorful Tex-Mex cantina with patio. Tacos, fajitas, margaritas. 34-3401 W. Cary St. 358-6262. nachomamasva.com. $-

New York Deli

revamped classic deli breakfast, lunch, and dinner daily, sailors and Reubens friendly staff. 2920 W. Cary St. 358-3554. ny-deli.com. $-

Sen Organic Small Plate


spiral Noodle

Japanese/build-your-own noodle bowls, plus bubble tea. 3131 W. Cary St. 355-0888. Lunch and dinner daily.

Sugar & Turin

newest bakery and coffee house in this longtime Carytown coffee-shop spot. 2829 W. Cary St. 204-1755. sugarturin.com. Breakfast, lunch and dinner daily.

Thai Diner Too

traditional Thai fare, fast, spicy and lunch daily except Sun. 3028 W. Cary St. 353-9514. ttdiner2oo.com. $-

Weezy's Kitchen


Xtras Cafe


Zzaam! Fresh Korean Grill

Build-your-own rice and noodle bowls from the founder of Sweet Frog, Derek Chea. 3930 W. Cary St. 447-3818. facebook.com/zzaamfresheokoreangrillcarytown. Lunch and dinner daily.
Hollywood Cemetery, a national treasure in Richmond, Virginia, has been a fully operational cemetery since 1847 with lots, crypts, and niches still available. It is the final resting place for many notable figures, including two U.S. presidents, several governors, Supreme Court Justices, and Civil War generals. Stroll over 135 acres of valleys and hills overlooking the James River and Richmond skyline. Historical walking tours are held daily during April – November tour season.

Visit our website for our Tour Schedules. Visiting Hours Daily 8:00am-6:00pm
Hours subject to change.

412 South Cherry Street • Richmond, VA 23220
804.648.8501 • info@hollywoodcemetery.org
www.hollywoodcemetery.org
Take a virtual tour: tour.hollywoodcemetery.org

Third Street Diner American comfort food for breakfast. 218 E. Main St. 788-4750.

Thirst and Fifth Gastropub Located in the downtown Hilton Garden Inn. Cocktails, seasonal small plates, steak to seafood. 501 E. Broad St. 344-4300.

TJ’s Restaurant at the Jefferson Cocktails and contemporary Southern cuisine, seasonal specials, vegetarian options. Tasting menus, and wine and beer dinners. 101 W. Franklin St. 788-8000. jeffersonhotel.com. Lunch Monday through Saturday; dinner Tuesday through Saturday; Sunday brunch. $$-$$$-

Vagabond Right next to the National, this late-night restaurant serves meat-centric dishes and bar food. Valet parking. 700 E. Broad St. 643-2632. vagabondva.com. Lunch Tuesdays-Fridays; dinner Tuesdays-Saturdays. $$

Wong Gonzalez A playful fusion of Asian and Latin cuisines that the restaurant likes to call “Mexinese.” 412 E. Grace St. 788-9000. wonggonzalez.com. Lunch Tuesdays-Saturdays; dinner Tuesdays-Sundays. $$

Yaki Serves Japanese-style yakitori, which is skewered chicken cooked over a charcoal grill. 506 W Broad St 716-6445 yakira.com

East End
Bell Cafe Coffee, burgers, sandwiches and creative entrees at night. 8319 Bell Creek Road. 746-4677 bellcafe.net. Dinner Tuesdays-Saturdays; Saturday and Sunday brunch. $$

Boathouse at Rocketts Landing Seafood, Neopolitan pizzas, steaks, grilled entrees, appetizers and desserts. Specks, a casual river view, covered patio, bar 4708 Old Main St. 622-2628 boathouseironchow.com. $$

Brunetti Express 301 Steak rolls, appetizers, salads and Italian-American favorites in family atmosphere. 916 E. Broad St 730-2339. brunettis-restaurant.com. Lunch and dinner Mondays-Saturdays. $$

Carni Italian Restaurant Family-owned casual neighborhood place for pizza, veal, lasagna. 3718 Williamsburg Road. 222-0715 carinirestaurant.com. Lunch and dinner daily. $-

Carolina Bar-B-Q North Carolina-style barbecue since 1970. New home of Inner City Blues. 3015 Nine Mile Road. 649-3424. Lunch and dinner daily. $-

Ginger Red Asian Bistro Asian fusion menu of sushi, Vietnamese, Thai and Chinese dishes, meats, seafoods, and chicken, small plates, salads and soups. Some live music, full bar. 7500 Jackson Arch Drive. 427-7256. gingerred.com. Lunch and dinner daily. $$-

Giovanni’s Small family-run restaurant specializing in pizza and serving large portions of pasta and subs. Takeout available. 9502 Chamberlayne Road. 746-2666.

Gus’ Italian Cafe Pasta, seafood, pizza, wings in big neighborhood place with 15 TVs for sports. 7385 Bell Creek Road. 730-9620. gusitaliancafe.com. $-

Marty’s Grill Classic comfort food, meatloaf sliders and calamari to salads, sandwiches, half-pound burgers, steaks and seafood. 9357 Atlee Road. 559-1532 martysgrill.com. Breakfast, lunch, dinner and bar daily; no dinner hours Sunday. $$-

Mexico Restaurant Warm and fast service, healthy oils and good value. 7162 Mechanicsville Turnpike. 559-2106 mexico-restaurant.com. Dinner daily. $-

Mimmo’s Family-run restaurant featuring authentic pastas, pizzas, calzones. 319 Bell Creek Road. 569-3990. $-

Pasta House Reliably flavorful Italian, seafood, steaks in a Hanover classic. 8196 Atlee Road. 730-2929. $$$-

Peking Noodle, stir-fry dishes and traditional Chinese entrees. 7100 Mechanicsville Turnpike. 730-9898 richmondpeking.com. Lunch Sundays-Fridays; dinner nightly. $$-

Portabella Ristorante Low-key, affordable Italian. 2627 New Market Road. 795-4144. $$-

Riverbound Cafe House-made dishes, seafood, daily catch, full-service, outdoor dining. 8009 Creighton Road. 559-3663. Lunch daily, dinner Mon. through Sat. $$

Sports Page Bar & Grill Shrimp night on Sundays, TV’s coming out of the woodwork. Daily deals on drinks. 8319 Bell Creek Rd. 559-4700. Lunch and dinner daily. $$-

Upper Shirley Vineyards Enjoy chef Carlisle Bannister’s Southern cooking at this spot next door to Shirley Plantation. 600 Shirley Plantation Road. 629-9463 uppershirley.com. Lunch and tastings Wednesdays-Mondays. Prix fixe dinners Thursdays. $$-

Fan/Oregon Hill/VCU
3 Monkeys Bar and Grill Upscale Fan bar with patio, salads, subs and gourmet pizzas, Greek specialty entrees, wine, Wi-Fied martini’s. 2525 W. Man St. 204-2525. 3monkeysfan.com. $$-

821 Cafe Rustic, popular 25-seat VCU-area spot serves affordable American food, vegetarian and vegan dishes. Burgers and pancakes are classics. 821 W. Cary St. 649-1042. 821caferva.com. $$-

Acacia Mid-Town Four-time James Beard award semifinalist Dale Reitzer serves seafood, chops, steaks, small plates, prix fixe and a la carte. Cocktails and wines. Style Weekly Restaurant of the Year. 2610 W. Cary St. 562-0138. acaciarestaurant.com. Dinner Monday through Saturday. $$-$$$-

Aladdin Express Restaurant Falafel, pizza, subs, late night student favorite. Storefront eat-in or take-out. 801 W. Broad St. 359-8500.

Asado Wing and Taco Co. VCU-centric spot for tacos, wings and drinks. 727 W. Broad St. 447-6070. facebook.com/AsadoRVA. Lunch and dinner daily. $

Bacchus Fan favorite for tuna, scallops, veal, pastas and bar in a cozy neighborhood setting. 2 N. Meadow St. 359-9919. bacchusmain.com. $$-$$$-

Baja Bean Co. Casual California-style Mexican restaurant with large patio. Pool tables, TV’s, non-smoking bar in back. 1520 W. Main St. 357-5445. babaja.com. Lunch and dinner daily. $

Bamboo Cafe Longtime Fan hangout with a built-in crowd of regulars. Eclectic menu, full bar. 1 S. Mulberry St. 353-1609. Lunch and dinner daily. Weekends brunch. $$-


Boka Takor Bar Eclectic fusion tacos, including bulgogi, Thai chimichurri and shrimp-and-grits, plus craft cocktails and local beer. 304 N. Robinson St., 937-7256. bokatrunck.com/boka-takor. Lunch and dinner Mondays-Saturdays; Sunday brunch. $-

Branch & Vine Bistro and market with Euro-fusion cuisine for take-out and dine-in. Small rustic seating area, full deli with market goods, excellent wine selection. 2001 W. Main St. 355-5182. branchwine.com. $-

The Broadberry Music venue with swanky scene, casual fare and full bar. Burgers, veggie bowls, pub snacks. Open show nights only. Patio. 2729 W. Broad St. 353-1888 thebroadberry.com.

The Camel Soups, wraps, salads and daily specials, goashib is a winner. Friendly gallery setting with live music and small stage acts. 1621 W. Broad St. 284-2655. thecamel.org.

Cask Cafe & Market Small market with wide selection of craft beer, local foods, charcuterie, dogies and brats, to dine in or take out. Open cafe design, side parking lot, friendly staff owners. 206 S. Robinson St. 355-2402. thecaskcafe.com. Lunch and dinner daily. $-

City Dogs Hot dogs, burgers, fries, beer, some live music 1309 W. Main St 359-3647. citydogsrva.com. Lunch and dinner daily, late night hours. $-

Commercial Taphouse & Grill Pub fare with plenty of microbrews or imported beers to wash it down. 111 N. Robinson St. 359-6544. commercialtaphouse.com. Lunch Tuesdays-Fridays; dinner nightly. $-

Continental Divide Casual, southwestern comfort food. 2501 W. Main St. 359-6000. eat dividew.com. Dinnner daily, Sunday brunch. $-

Curbside Cafe Friendly neighborhood spot for sandwiches, entrees and “best bacon in town.” 2925 Hanover Ave. 355-7008. curbsiderrichmond.com. Lunch and dinner Mondays-Saturdays. $-

Deep Run Roadhouse VCU outpost of the West End barbecue joint. Brisket, ribs, from-scratch sides, tacos, burritos, chops and barbecue. Chef-owned, family friendly. 309 N. Laurel St. 740-6301. ext. 2. deeprunroadhouse.com/category/laurel-street. Lunch and dinner daily. $-

Dinamo Tiny spot for coffee, lunch and dinner, pasta, salads, sandwiches, specials, pastries, beer and wine. 821 W. Cary St. dinamorichmond.com. Closed Sundays.

Early Bird Biscuit & Bakery The beloved Lakeside bakery with square biscuits now serves them in the Fan with nothing lost in translation. 119 N. Robinson St. 335-4570. earlybirdbiscuit.com. Breakfast and lunch daily. $-

Edo’s Squid Popular upstairs dining room for garlicky Italian antipasti, seafood, pasta and more. 411 N. Harrison. 864-5488. Lunch and dinner daily. $-

Elephant Thai Restaurant Traditional Thai, noodles, curry in VCU area. cafe. 1100 W. Cary St. 355-3320. elephantthai.com. $-

F. W. Sullivan’s Fan Bar & Grill Eclectic homemade American gourmet pub food, laid-back comfy setting, outdoor dining. Bluegrass Sunday Brunch. 2401 W. Main St. 308-8576. $-

Fan Noodle Bar From the family that brought you Mom’s Siam, you’ll find Thai and Asian noodles, Thai snack and finger food. 2301 W. Main St. 358-2514. fanfoodrva.com. Lunch and dinner daily $-

The Fancy Biscuit Fresh biscuits every day combined with traditional and eclectic ingredients. 1903 W Cary St. 938-3449. facebook.com/thefancybiscuit. Breakfast and lunch Wednesdays-Fridays. $-

Flora Authentic Oaxacan cuisine from the owners of Comfort and pasture. 203 N. Lombardy St. 355-0434.


Four Brother’s Bistro and Grill Burgers, wraps, Philly cheese steaks and more in the heart of VCU. 711 N. Lombardy St. 358-6098. fourbrothersbistro.com. Lunch and dinner daily. $-

Fresca on Addison Casual corner cafe with thin crust pizzas, sandwiches, soups, pastries, salads and more on all-vegetarian menu. Counter service, delivery, take-out, family-run with top chef. 22 S. Addison St. 359-8638. frescaonaddison.com. Lunch Mondays-Saturdays. $-

Garnett’s Cafe Quaint retro lunch counter for classic salads, sandwiches and soups, desserts, dinner specials, beer and wine. 2001 Park Ave. 367-7909. garnettscafe.com. Lunch and dinner daily. $-

Goatocado This former food truck has put down roots and expanded its locally vegetable organic fare. 1823 W. Main St. goatocado.com. Lunch and dinner Tuesdays-Saturdays. $-

Greenbrier Cafe and Coffeehouse Breakfast, sandwiches, salads with vegetarian, vegan and gluten-free options. 1211 W. Lombardy St. 355-5082. greenbriarcafe.com. Breakfast and lunch, Mondays-Fridays. $-

Harrison Street Coffee Shop Longtime vegetarian and vegan cafe with eclectic, affordable options for daily breakfast and lunch hours. 402 N. Harrison St. 359-9060. harrisonstcoffee.com. Breakfast, lunch and dinner weekdays. $-

Helen’s Longtime favorite for imaginative, contemporary cuisine, seafood, meats and pastas, vegetarian entrees. Fan classic, late bar scene. 2527 W. Main St. 358-4370. helensrvr.com. Dinner Tuesdays-Saturdays; weekend brunch. $-

Heritage Festive and flavorful chef Joe Sparatta’s creative take on timeless cuisine with inventive craft cocktails, beer and wine. 1627 W. Main St. 353-4060. heritagevrva.com. $-

Hibachi Box Fresh Japanese cuisine in the heart of VCU. 411 N. Harrison St. 204-1844. hibachibox.com. Lunch and dinner, Mondays-Saturdays. $-

Home Team Grill French dip, burgers, salads, sides in neighborhood. Bar with 20 drafts and outdoor tables. 1630 W. Main St. 254-7360. hometeammgrill.com. $-$$-

Ipanema Cafe Cozy basement spot with hipsters and professors; tasty, creative vegetarian and vegan food. 917 W. Grace St. 213-0390. ipanemavrg.com. Lunch and dinner and Sunday brunch. $-$$-

Jamaica House Curried and jerk chicken, plus other Jamaican cuisine. 1215 W. Broad St. 358-5793. jamaicahouseonline.com. Lunch and dinner Mondays-Saturdays. $-

Jerk Pit Jamaican grill specializes in jerk meats. 2713 W Broad St. 353-7755. jerkpit.net. Lunch and dinner Mondays-Saturdays. $-

Joe’s Inn Famous for its mountaunous baked spaghetti. Breakfast, lunch and dinner daily, big portions and menu. 205 N. Shields Ave. 355-2282. joessinn.com. Breakfast, lunch and dinner daily. $-

Koza Kubu Cubian bodega serving grilled sandwiches, Cuban coffee, three kinds of paella and other Latin specialties. 1601 Park Ave. 359-8817. kubakuba.info. Lunch and dinner daily. Sunday brunch. $-

The Lab at Alchemy Portland-influenced coffee house with light fare and an emphasis on perfection. 814 W. Broad St. 608-9873. alchemycoffeeva.com. Breakfast and lunch daily. $-

Lody N’awlins Cajun Cafe Po’boys, gator bites, Creole pub grub, specials, crawfish, bar scene. 2329 W. Main St. 355-4746. ladynawlins.com. Open daily.

Lamplighter Roasting Co. Fresh sandwiches, salads, soups, sides and desserts, roasted coffees and specialty drinks in creative small cafe. 116 S. Addison St. 728-2292. Breakfast, lunch, dinner and coffee daily. 26 N. Morris St. Breakfast, lunch, dinner and coffee daily. lamplightercoffee.com. $-

L’Opossum Authentic Oaxacan cuisine from former Peter Chang sous chef 940 W Grace St. 359-6688. lopossum.com. Lunch and dinner daily. $-

L’Opossum David Shannon’s French soul food wrapped in a funky, cool interior. Expect things like Capt’ Dave’s Catch Of The Day Aadrift and Oregon Hill Apple for dessert. 626 China St. 918-6028. lopossum.com. Dinner. $--$$-

L’Oppossum David Shannon’s French soul food wrapped in a funky, cool interior. Expect things like Capt’ Dave’s Catch Of The Day Aadrift and Oregon Hill Apple for dessert. 626 China St. 918-6028. lopossum.com. Dinner. $--$$-

Lady N’awlins Cajun Cafe Po’boys, gator bites, Creole pub grub, specials, crawfish, bar scene. 2329 W. Main St. 355-4746. ladynawlins.com. Open daily.

Lamplighter Roasting Co. Fresh sandwiches, salads, soups, sides and desserts, roasted coffees and specialty drinks in creative small cafe. 116 S. Addison St. 728-2292. Breakfast, lunch, dinner and coffee daily. 26 N. Morris St. Breakfast, lunch, dinner and coffee daily. lamplightercoffee.com. $-

L’Opossum Authentic Oaxacan cuisine from former Peter Chang sous chef 940 W Grace St. 359-6688. lopossum.com. Lunch and dinner daily. $-

Little Mexico VCU-area cafe with traditional Mexican and some twists, bright setting. Friendly owners. 1208 W. Cary St. 525-4216. littlemexico.com. $--$$-

Rental In Richmond Wealth Building through REAL ESTATE Call us today to discover how to add real estate to your investment portfolio. Contact: Whit Brooks Whit@rentinrichmond.com 804 358-RENT(7368)x1107
AWARD-WINNING WINE MADE IN LOUISA COUNTY? THE SECRET IS OUT! VISIT COOPER VINEYARDS.

Our winery offers an extensive list of premium Virginia wines for an extraordinary tasting experience. We are open January through April, Friday through Monday, 11am-5pm; May through December, 7 days a week, 11am-5pm. Complimentary music Saturday and Sunday afternoons. Come see for yourself and visit us in rural Louisa County, an easy drive from Richmond. Check our website for directions and details, www.coopervineyards.com.

Voted one of Virginia’s favorite tasting rooms five years in a row!
Rowland A changing menu of fine fare in a familiar Fan setting. House-made bread and desserts, fine wines and personal service. 2132 W. Main St. 357-9885. rowlandfinedining.com. Dinner Mondays-Sundays; Sunday brunch. $$$

Sabal Thai street food, art, live music and craft cocktails. 2727 W Broad St. 357-7992. facebook.com/sabalva. Dinner and Sunday brunch. $$

Sakura Sushi and Steak Sushi, steak and Asian-flavored dishes in VCU area spot. 711 N. Lombardy St. 254-2781. $$

Secco Wine Bar Tasty seasonal menu, cheeses, charcuterie, extensive wine list along with beer in this long-time hot spot, now located in the Fan. 325 N Robinson St. 353-6070 seccowinebar.com. Dinner daily. $-$

Shyndig Dessert cafe with specialty sweets, chef-owned, festive spot. Custom cakes, a local favorite. Patio, extended hours, wine and beer. 1903 W. Broad St. 938-0449 shyndig.com. Evenings Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. Saturday brunch and late night hours. $$

Sidewalk Cafe Quintessential Fan bar with toasted subs, hummus and more. 2101 W. Main St. 358-0645. $

Social52 Redesigned Fan pub with lamb meatballs, steak, seafood and snacks. 70 beers, sunny patio. 2619 W. Main St. 353-9709. social52va.com. Dinner nightly, weekend brunch. $$

Spoonbread Bistro A menu full of rich, creative takeaways on Southern classics and a few local twists. Chef Michael Hall. 2526 Floyd Ave. 359-8000. spoonbreadbistro.com. Dinner Monday-Saturday; Sunday brunch. $-$

Strawberry Street Cafe Established Fan spot with bathtub soup-and-salad bar, big menu, value wines. 421 N. Strawberry St. 353-6860. strawberycafeva.com. Lunch and Sunday dinner; weekend brunch. $-$

Village Cafe Diner food for students, neighbors, in long-time landmark featured on Food Network. Sandwiches, burgers, shakes, all day breakfast. 9340 W. Broad St. 353-8204. villagecafeonline.com. Lunch during, weekend Mondays-Saturdays. $

Forest Hill/Stratford Hills

Boka Burger Burgers, appetizers, sauces, desserts and Boka’s famous tacos, plus plenty of craft beer. 2575 Sheila Lane. 292-6252. facebook.com/bokaandthegarden. $$

Cafe Zata Casual neighborhood hangout serving coffee, breakfast, lunch and craft beer. 5047 Forest Hill Ave. 233-8646 cafezata.com. Eat Rice Tasty Chinese with family menu. 6104 Julliete Road. 232-8888. $-

The Forest Restaurant Neighborhood sports bar serving comfort food. 5057 Forest Hill Ave. 233-1940. $$

Laura Lee’s An elegant and refined take on the American farm bar with contemporary and family-friendly seasonal and creative fare from chef Scott Lewis. 340 Narragansett Ave. 232-5929. lauraleesva.com. Dinner daily. Sunday brunch. $-

Maldini’s Veal, seafood, Italian specialties, pizza, family-style portions in a neighborhood cafe. Lunch and dinner daily. 4809 Forest Hill Ave. 230-9055. maldinistineak.com. $$-

Max’s Positive Vibe Cafe Seafood, buffalo and vegetarian entrees. Restaurant trains the disabled in food-service skills. Top guest chefs, eclectic menu, casual, friendly setting. 2019 W. Broad St. 560-9622. positivevibe.com. $$-

Mexico Fast and familiar Mexican from local family-run chain serving lunch and dinner daily. 7001 Forest Hill Ave. 320-1060. mexicorestaurant.com. $-

O’Toole’s Restaurant and Pub Irish pub and neighborhood favorite for 40 years. Darts, music, Sunday brunch, full menu and comfort food. Lunch and dinner daily. 4800 Forest Hill Ave. 233-1781. otoolesrestaurant.com. $$-

Rock Falls Tavern Pasta, pizza and sandwiches in casual atmosphere. 2813 Highway 704. 804-743-9353. rockfalls tavern.com. $-

Ruqiang Tong Thai Cuisine Curries, rice and noodle dishes, veg options, crispy whole fish, eat in or take-out. 6790 Forest Hill Ave. 612-8616. $$

Goochland

Eccoti Restaurant Primarily Southern European, with lots of Italian influence. Lunch and dinner Monday-Thursday, Sunday-Thursday. 1940 Sandy Hook Rd. 556-0497. eccotirestaurant.com. $$-

Enzo’s Italian Chophouse Longtime Goochland favorite, fine dining Italian entrees, steaks and chops, bar, some live music. Dining room and tavern. 784-2962. enzositalianchophouse.com. Lunch weekdays, dinner Mondays-Saturdays. $$-

Hickory Notch Grill Big deck, rustic setting, casual atmosphere and a cozy bar. 901 Hickory Rd. 6500. plantzerocafe.com. Breakfast and lunch Mondays-Saturdays. $$-

Portico Restaurant & Bar Chef-owner offers romantic outdoor setting with outdoor fireplace for pasta, seafood, speciality pizzas. 1601 River Road. 748-4200. porticorichmond.com. Lunch and dinner Tuesdays-Sundays. $$

Sunset Grill Relaxed setting for prime rib, seafood, burgers, changing specials and desserts, happy hour, outdoor dining and fun feel. 1610 River Road downtown. 745-8000. sunsetgrillgooland.com. Lunch, dinner daily, closed Sunday. $$-

Tanglewood Ordinary Country Restaurant True family-style with plate option available, home-cooked food. 2210 River Road West. 556-3284. ordinarycountry.com.

Manchester


Dogman’s Cotswold Market Mediterranean-inspired fare with house-made breads and house-cured meats from acclaimed chef/owner Andy Howood. Bagels and coffee in the morning, brunch and an excellent, well-stocked beer and wine market 201 W. Seventh St. 745-6488. cdmvra.com. Lunch and dinner daily. brunch Saturdays. $-$

The Caribbean Chef Curried goat, jerk chicken, curry roti and curry. 901 Hull St. 421-9538. Lunch and early dinner, Mondays-Saturdays. $$-

Croaker’s Spot Famous for fried seafood, sandwiches, chicken and Shrimp. 101 Forest Hill Ave. 296-1375. croakersrestaurant.com. Sunday brunch. $$-

The Crazy Greek Second location for Longmont, Colorado, with fresh pasta, Greek and Italian dishes, family-friendly, great service. 11500 Busyt St. 379-8941. crazygredining.com. Lunch and dinner daily. $$-$

Plant Zero Cafe’ Baja style food and unique daily setting with occasional live music. 11400 W. Huguenot Road. 464-1476. thecrazygrill.com. Lunch and dinner daily. $$-

Portico Restaurant & Bar Chef-owner offers romantic outdoor setting with outdoor fireplace for pasta, seafood, speciality pizzas. 1601 River Road downtown. 748-4200. porticorichmond.com. Lunch and dinner Tuesdays-Sundays. $$-

Tanglewood Ordinary Country Restaurant True family-style with plate option available, home-cooked food. 2210 River Road West. 556-3284. ordinarycountry.com."


Tania Akers-White, M.D., MPH is from Washington DC and has been practicing but she also strives to help people feel and look good! Over the years, the center has evolved and now also offers aesthetic services. We specialize in SmartLipo (Laser Liposuction) body contouring without surgery. Not only does she work hard to keep people healthy, but she also strives to help people feel and look good!
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1627 W Main St
Richmond, VA 23220
Tues-Thu 5pm-10pm
Fri-Sat 5pm-11pm
Sun 10:30am-2pm
804.353.4060 HERITAGERVA.COM

3036 Stony Point Rd
Richmond, VA 23235
Tues-Thu 5-9:30pm
Fri-Sat 5-10pm
Sun 10:30-2pm
804.918.5431 SOUTHBOUND RVA.COM

623 N 25th St
Richmond, VA 23223
Mon-Thu 5pm-10pm
Fri-Sat 5pm-11pm
Sun 10:30am-2pm
804.658.1935 ROOSEVELTRVA.COM
Exhibitions - 1812 John Wickham House Valentine Sculpture Studio - Archives Walking & Bus Tours - Special Events Valentine Store - Garnett’s at the Valentine

Bella Luna Ristorante American-style Italian in a Pompeii-inspired interior. 1212 Concorde Ave. 497-4681. $$
Demí's Mediterranean Kitchen Chef Jimmy Tsamouras, owner of neighborhood favorite Dot's Back Inn, brings pan-Mediterranean fare to this upscale spot on MacArthur Avenue. 4017 MacArthur Ave. 525-4576. facebook.com/demisrv. Dinner Tuesdays-Sundays. $–$$
Enoteca Sogno Comfortable wine bar with pastas, Italian apps and entrees, value-priced, select wines and expertise. 1213 Bellevue Ave. 804-355-8466. enoteca-sogno.com. Dinner Tuesdays-Sundays. $–$$
Glen at Virginia Crossings Resort Colonial-inspired spot overlooking the Crossings Golf Club, fine dining from Virginia ingredients. 1000 Virginia Center Parkway. 727-1480. virginiacrossingsresort.com. $$
Kitchen 64 Classic burgers, salads, sandwiches, apps and taps, indoor and outdoor seating, neighborhood hang-out. 3336 N. Boulevard. 358-0064. kitchen64.com. Lunch and dinner daily; weekend brunch. $–$$
La Casita Fun, family-run Mexican spot with 30-year history; full menu of chalupas, canastas, Mexican pizza, appetizers, combo dinners, desserts. Kids menu. 5204 Brook Road. 264-9696. $–$$
Los Gauchos Family Restaurant Ignore the setting — this family-run spot serves authentic Argentinian fare. 6935 Lakeside Ave. 266-5757. facebook.com/LosGauchos94. Breakfast, lunch and dinner Tuesdays-Sundays. $–$$
The Mill on MacArthur All-day breakfast biscuits, burgers, thin-crust pizzas, sandwiches and sweets in small cafe with beer, wine, delivery. 4023 MacArthur Ave. 804-716-1196. themillrv.com. Lunch and dinner daily, weekend brunch. $–$$
Nomad's Deli & Catering Co. Sandwiches, salsas, hot dogs and all-day breakfast sandwiches in this tiny spot that is part of the Brookland Park neighborhood’s revitalization. 207 W. Brookland Park Boulevard. 677-2736. $–$$
Northside Grille Full service menu of American comfort food in neighborhood diner. Open daily. 1215 Bellevue Ave. 266-4403. northsidegrille.com. $–$$
River City Diner Breakfast all day, diner food, desserts, retro theme. 805 E. Parham Road. 266-1500. rivercitydiner.com. Breakfast, lunch and dinner daily. $–$$
Roy’s Big Burger They’re big, they’re flat and they’re delicious. The fries are good, too. This walkup joint will take you straight back to the 1950s when burgers were king. 5200 Lakeside Ave. 262-8775. Breakfast, lunch and dinner daily.$
Sugar’s Crab Shack Takeout lake trout, catfish, shrimp and snow crab legs from the folks at Croaker’s Spot. 2224 Chamberlayne Ave. Lunch and dinner daily. $
Scott’s Addition Brenner Pass Modern Alpine food and drink. 200 Rockbridge St., Suite #100. 658-9868 $$
Lamplighter Roasting Co. Roastery with fresh and creative sandwiches, salads, sweets, coffee drinks with a coffee roastery in back. 1719 Summit Ave. lamplightercoffee.com. Breakfast, lunch, and coffee and coffee daily. $
Lunch Tiny and busy with full service meals, brunch to dinner. High flavor dinner style food, eggs to steak. Small bar, smart service, hole in the wall setting. 1213 Summit Ave. 353-0111. Breakfast, lunch, dinner, brunch. $$
Moore Street Cafe Killer breakfast, burgers, sandwiches and classic diner fare. 2904 W. Moore St. 359-5970 moorestreetcafe.com. Breakfast and lunch Monday-Saturday. $–$$
Peter Chang Sichuan cuisine from nationally renowned chef; scallion pancakes, cumin lamb, dry-fried eggplant, creative specialties and Chinese standards. 2816 W. Broad St. 728-1820. peterchangrv.com. Lunch and dinner daily. $$–$$
The Reign The King of Pops now presents sodas, too. The limited menu available on the patio or to go is composed of creatively combined ingredients and seasonal choices. 3001 W. Clay St. 475-9032. richmond.kingofpops.com. Lunch and dinner daily. $–$$
Supper Bigger, prettier version of Lunch next door with sandwiches, meatloaf, shrimp-and-grits and more. 1215 Summit Ave. 353-0111. lunchsupper.com. Lunch and dinner Monday-Saturday and Sunday brunch. $–$$
Urban Farmhouse Market & Cafe Natural foods, soups, salads, sandwiches and coffee. Market items and desserts in counter service cafe. 3015 Norfolk St. 254-0188. theurbanfarmhouse.net. Breakfast, lunch and dinner daily. $
Bottoms Up Pizza Gourmet pizza when Richmond had only heard of pepperoni and sausage, this pizza joint has been going strong since the ’90s. 1700 Dock St. 644-4400. bottomsuppizza.com. Lunch and dinner daily. $
C'est Le Vin Wine Bar Retail shop and restaurant, some live music and events. 9 N. 17th St. 308-3469. Open daily; weekday lunch, dinner and bar nightly, late nights weekends.$

This is Richmond, Virginia
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Nuestras Historias: Latinos in Richmond

Our Hearts On Our Sleeves

Virginia Jazz: The Early Years

The Reign

THEVALENTINE.ORG | 1015 E. CLAY STREET | RICHMOND, VA
(804) 649-0711 | MUSEUM HOURS: TUES.-SUN. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

THE VALENTINE
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Station 2 Firehouse converted to burger house with craft beer, open-air design, great service. 2016 E. Main St. 804-249-4702. station2richmond.com. Lunch and dinner daily. $-$

Sumo San Japanese fine dining, specializing in assorted sushi. 1725 E. Main St. 643-6500. $$

Sweet Teas Southern Cuisine This family-owned spot serves made-from-scratch soul food in a bright, upscale setting. 1700 E. Main St. 222-8252. sweeteteas.com. Lunch and dinner daily. $-$

Tio Pablo Taqueria Tacos, tamales, tequila in small, graffiti-infused cafe from Millie’s owner. 1703 E. Franklin St. 643-4828. tiopablotaqueria.com. Lunch and dinner brunch except Mondays. $-$

Shockoe Slip 7 Hills Brewing Co. Tap room with wings, burgers and lobster mac ‘n’ cheese. Beer brewed on site. 115 S. 15th St. 716-8307. 7hillsbrewing.com. Lunch and dinner daily; weekend brunch. $-$

Bistro Bobette Chef-owned, intimate setting with relaxed fine dining, classic French seafood, charcuterie, meats, seasonal menu, wines, gracious service. 1209 E. Cary St. 225-9116. bistrobobette.com. Weekday lunch; dinner Mondays-Saturdays. $-$

Casadel Barco Upscale Mexican fare with specials, combos, authentic recipes, big menu of tequila, beer. Renovated warehouse with canal side patio. 320 S. 12th St. 775-2628. casadelbarco.com. Lunch and dinner daily; weekend brunch. $-$

Dining Room at the Berkeley Low country, Southern and eclectic cuisine with signature flair in quiet, upscale setting. 1200 E. Cary St. 780-1300. berkelyhotel.com. Breakfast, lunch and dinner daily. $-$

The Hard Shell Seafood and steaks with raw bar, soups, popular spot with occasional live music. 1411 E. Cary St. 643-2333. thehardshell.com. Lunch and dinner daily. $-$

Kitchen on Cary Farm-to-table restaurant featuring regionally inspired ingredients. American seasonal fare. Hands-on training program for Culinary. 1329 E. Cary St. 643-1315. kitchenoncary.com. $-$

Kobe Japanese Steak and Sushi Teriyaki, tempura, noodles and rice bowls, and hibachi steak and seafood. 19 S. 13th St. 643-8080. kobejapanseskudsandwich.com. Dinner daily; lunch Mondays-Saturdays. $-$

Mijas Mexican Kitchen & Cantina Upscale Mexican cuisine in the old La Grotta spot in Shockoe Slip. 1218 E. Cary St. 447-7106. mijascanitarva.com. Lunch and dinner daily. $-$

Mom’s Siam 2 Classic sushi and Thai food in popular Shockoe Slip spot. 1309 E. Cary St. 225-8801. $-

Morton’s The Steakhouse Upscale dining, prime meats. Fine wine, small bar. 111 Virginia St. 648-1662. mortons.com. $-$

Peking Pavilion Noodle, stir-fry dishes and traditional Chinese entrees. 1302 E. Cary St. 699-8888. pekingpavilion.com. Lunch and dinner daily; Dinner only on Saturday. $-$

Sam Miller’s Warehouse Classic American cuisine, seafood to steaks, crab cakes, appetizers and spirits. Bar, lunch and dinner daily. 1210 E. Cary St. 644-5465. sammillers.com. $-$

Siné Irish Pub Handcrafted wood restaurant with lively bar scene, outdoor patio, wide menu of Irish appetizers, comfort entrees, pub food, beer. Some live music. 1327 E. Cary St. 649-7767. sinereishpub.com. Lunch, dinner and bar daily. $-$

The Tobacco Company Restaurant Longtime local landmark with live music, bar, downstairs club, historic building, wide American menu with traditional fare, desserts, cocktails. 1201 E. Cary St. 782-9555. thetobaccocompany.com. Lunch Mondays-Fridays; dinner nightly. $-$

Urban Farmhouse Market & Cafe Sandwiches, salads, soups, pastries in counter-service cafe. Coffee, wine, local foods. 1217 E. Cary St. 325-3988. theurbanfarmhouse.net. Breakfast, lunch and dinner daily. $-$

Short Pump Anokha Unique Cuisine of India Contemporary, creative Indian fine dining and bar; seasonal menu with traditional Indian spices, Western ingredients. Apps to entrees and desserts, cocktails. 4015 Lauderdale Drive. 360-8866. anokha.us. Lunch and dinner daily. $-$

Baker’s Crust Salads, soups, sandwiches grilled meats, American favorites with a European flair in a casual, contemporary setting. 11800 W. Brookdale. 897-7900. baker’scrust.com. Lunch and dinner daily; weekend brunch. $-

Big Al’s Sports Bar and Grill Radio talk-show host serves lunch and dinner daily. Wings, nachos, burger, steaks, salads and high-def screens. Patio. 3641 Cox Road. 270-4454. $-

---

Reserve your seats for our professional theatre online or drop by to see our historic venue.
Barrel Thief Wine Shop & Cafe
A wine shop where you can eat and drink. Light fare including bruschetta, sandwiches and panini, cheese plates, charcuterie, and salads. 5805 Patterson Ave. 612-9232. barrelthiefwine.com. Dinner Mondays-Fridays; lunch and dinner Saturdays; Sundays retail only.

Beijing on Grove
Classic and creative Cantonese cuisine in a vibrant upscale setting. 5710 Grove Ave. 288-2075. beijingongrove.com. Lunch and dinner Tuesdays-Fridays; dinner only Saturdays and Sundays. $-$

Buckhead's Chop House

Buz and Ned's Real Barbecue
Famous pulled pork barbecue, ribs, brisket, southern sides, beer in big dining room with patio, party room. Lunch and dinner daily, a local favorite. 8205 W. Broad St. 346-4227. buzzandneds.com. Dinner daily, a local favorite. $-

Café Caturra
Casual setting for coffees and sandwiches, wines by the fire, salads, light fare in upscale cafe. 5811 Grove Ave. 285-0590. cafeaturra.com. Breakfast, lunch and dinner daily. $-

Casa Grande
Mexican, local chain, mole chicken a stand-out. 7818 Casa Grande Ave. 754-3464. chezmaxva.com. Dinner daily. $-

Chez Max
French and family-friendly items, bold desserts, friendly and busy. 1308 W. Broad St. 308-0281. thehogsheadcafe.com. Lunch and dinner daily. $-

China Panda
Chinese food. 8970 Quococan Road. 754-7907. china-panda.com. Lunc and dinner daily. $-

Continental Westonham
Hot spot for big menu of comfort foods, bar, sandwiches and specials, apps to desserts. Patio, happy hour, festive retro setting. 5704 Grove Ave. 285-0911. thecontinentalalva.com. Lunch and dinner daily. $-$-

El Caporal
Family-owned Mexican restaurant. 1417 E. Ridge Road. 673-1096. el-caporal.com. Lunch and dinner daily. $-

Extra Billy's
Hickory-smoked barbecue, chicken, beef and pork. Big salad bar. 5205 W. Broad St. 282-3949. extrabillys.com. Lunch Mondays-Fridays; dinner Mondays-Saturdays. $-

Frank's West
Traditional Italian with specialty pizzas, penne amricanica, authentic favorites. 11238 Patterson Ave. 754-8380. frankwest.com. $-

Full Kee
Authentic Chinese restaurant favored by local chefs and foodies; exotic dishes and traditional favorites. 6400 Horsemere Road. 673-2233. Lunch and dinner daily. $-

Greek Grill Cafe
Traditional Greek favorites in small family-run cafe. 2313 Westwood Ave. 355-4001. Lunch and dinner daily. $-

The Greek Taverna
The original owners of the Crazy Greek are back in the same space serving Greek classics. 1903 Staples Mill Road. 477-6216. thegrktaverna.com. Lunch and dinner daily. $-

Grill at Patterson and Libbie
Casual neighborhood spot for comfort food, drinks, specials. Covered patio. 5724 Patterson Ave. 285-0002. $-

Habanero Mexican Grill
Tacos and traditional Mexican fare with a following. 9101 Quocassin Road. 804-750-2020. Lunch and dinner daily. $-

Hogs Head Cafe
Family-run cafe with pulled pork, hot dogs, nachos, ribs, comfort foods, house-made desserts and sides, friendly owners. 5920 W. Broad St. 308-0281. thehogsheadcafe.com. Lunch and dinner daily. $-

Hutch Bar & Eatery
Approachable Southern favorites in a comfortable atmosphere. Gluten-free, vegetarian and family-friendly items, too. 1308 Gaskins Road. 308-0115. hutch RVA. com. Lunch Mondays-Fridays; dinner Mondays-Saturdays; Sunday brunch. $-$-

India K’Raja
Authentic North and South Indian food with large vegetarian selection. 9051 W. Broad St. 965-6345. indiakraja.com. $-

Jack Brown’s Beer & Burger Joint
The name says it all: a plethora of beer and burger variations in a frat-boy atmosphere. 5810 Grove Ave. 285-1758. jackbrownsjoint.com. Lunch and dinner daily. $-

Kaburo Japanese House of Steak
Hibachi cooking and sushi bar. 8052 W. Broad St. 747-9573. $$$-

Kuba Kuba Dos
Second location of this perennially popular Fan favorite with an expanded Latin American menu. 403 N. Ridge Road. 288-0681. facebook.com/kubakubados. Breakfast, lunch and dinner daily. $-$-

Lulabelle's
Food like grandma used to make, including hot and cold sandwiches. 5714 Patterson Ave. 658-3617. lulabellecaferva.com. Lunch Tues-Sat. $-

Mai Sushi
Cozy, casual sushi spot near UR. Special rolls, tempura, teriyaki, party trays. 7070-G Three Chopt Rd. 288-5030. $-

McCormack’s Big Whiskey Grill
Long bar and large restaurant at Regency Square with hearty comfort food, enormous whiskey selection, rustic atmosphere. 3420 N. Parham Rd. 740-4000. bigwhiskeygrill.com. Lunch and dinner daily. $-

Mekong
Vietnamese restaurant, friendly service, wide menu of well-made fare. Extensive beer list. 6004 W. Broad St. 288-8998. mekongrestaurant.com. Lunch and dinner daily. $-

Mekong
Vietnamese restaurant, friendly service, wide menu of well-made fare. Extensive beer list. 6004 W. Broad St. 288-8998. mekongrestaurant.com. Lunch and dinner daily. $-

Melito’s
Neighborhood cafe, known for hearty fare, loyal following, hot dogs, sandwiches and salads. 8815 Three Chopt Road. 285-1899. $$-

Melting Pot
Upscale fondue with award-winning wine list, seasonal themes, intimate setting. 9704 Gayton Road. 741-3120. meltingpot.com. $$$-

Mesopotamia Delicatessen
Family owned and run Middle Eastern restaurant that specializes in Iranian fare. Falafel, chicken shawarma, kebabs and more. 3420 Lauderdale Drive. 447-6190. facebook.com/MesopotamiaDelicatessen. Lunch and dinner daily. $-

Metro Diner
Comfort food with flair. 5625 W. Broad St., 510-0780. metrodiner.com. $-

Mexican Restaurant Original
Warm service, good value, fast and friendly. 6406 Horsemere Road. 282-7357. originalmexicanrestaurant.com. $-

Mosaic Restaurant
California/Mediterranean healthy food, vegetarian items, bold desserts, friendly and busy. Outdoor seating. 6229 River Road. 288-7482. mosaicdiningbites.com. Lunch and dinner. $-$-

Nanking
Angel hair supreme, roast duck with mushrooms, Chinese favorites in roomy setting. 7408 W. Broad St. 270-3888. nankingrestaurant.net. Lunch and dinner daily. $-

The Shops at Bellgrade | 11400 W Huguenot Rd | (804) 897-6464
Open Monday-Saturday 11am-6pm | www.theliveoiltaproom.com

TASTE THE DIFFERENCE.
FREE SHIPPING FOR ONLINE ORDERS OF $100 OR MORE.

The Olive Oil Taproom
Summer. Summertime grilling, salads and refreshing shrub cocktails. Heavenly fall soups, chili, stock, or casseroles. However you cook, we can enhance your favorite recipes and give you new ideas.

Give the gift of health and flavor.
Visit our large Midlothian location in The Shops at Bellgrade to taste and pair the area’s largest selection of ultra premium extra virgin olive oils, infused flavors and barrel aged balsamic vinegar. Now, 54+ flavors to choose. While you’re here, learn how to marinate, emulsify, caramelize, sauté, deglaze, reduce, and amaze!
**SOUTHERN CHARM WITH A DASH OF DARING**

**julep’s**

**new southern cuisine**

**NOW OPEN FOR SUNDAY BRUNCH 10AM-3PM**

Dinner Monday-Saturday | Happy Hour Monday-Friday
420 East Grace Street | (804) 377-3968 | www.juleps.net

---

**Palani Drive** Wraps, salads, health-conscious entrées, smoothies, outdoor dining. 401 Libbie Ave. 285-3200. paladinrve.com. Lunch and dinner daily. $-

**Pegasus** Longtime favorite for Mediterranean cuisine, seafood, family setting. 5609 Patterson Ave. 282-3719. $$$

**Peking** Noodle, stir-fry dishes and traditional Chinese entrées. 8904-F W. Broad St. 270-9999. pekingdining.com. Lunch and dinner daily, no lunch on Saturdays $$

**Pho 79** Specializing in Vietnamese soup, broken-rice dishes and rice vermicelli. 6909 Staples Mill 627-2200. $$

**Pho So 1** Vietnamese, small and authentic. 6402 Bigley Road. 673-9940. $

**Plaza Azteca** Virginia chain of moderately upscale Mexican restaurants; wide menu, kids menu, bar, some live music.6223 W. Broad St. 888-9984. Lunch and dinner daily. $-$

**Roma’s Ristorante** Italian Italian-American family serves six spaghetti dishes, seafood lasagna, pasta vodka. Patio. 8330 Staples Mill Road. 261-0400. romanastaplesmill.com. $

**Sakura** Hibachi meals, sushi, tempura, Japanese favorites prepared tableside. Lunch and dinner daily. 9008 W. Broad St. 747-6848. sakurasteakhouse.net. $$$

**Shagbark** New Southern cuisine from acclaimed former Lemaire chef Walter Bundy. The name is inspired by a Civil War-era shagbark hickory tree that grew on a farm owned by the chef’s family. 4901 Libbie Mill E. Blvd. No. 175. 358-7424. shagbarkva.com. Dinner nightly. $-$-

**Kebab House Halal** Bangladesh/Pakistani restaurant with chicken kebabs, Halal fare. Modest space. 3411 Old Parham Road. 967-9868. $

**Shore Dog Cafe** Coffee, pastries, sandwiches and sophisticated entrées at night. 435-B N. Ridge Road. 716-0199. shoredogcafe.com. Breakfast, lunch and dinner; Wednesdays-Saturdays; breakfast and lunch Sundays-Tuesdays. $-$

**Stella’s** Busy and boisterous neighborhood taverna with longtime and much beloved chef Stella Dikos. Flavorful Greek comfort food. 1012 Lafayette St. 358-2011. stellasrstrichmond.com. Lunch and dinner daily; Sunday brunch. $$-$

**Sticks Kebob Shop** Fresh and healthy meat and vegetarian kebobs and sauces, soups, sides, sweets and drinks in casual cafe. 1700 Willow Lawn Drive. 282-7010. stickskebobshop.com. Lunch and dinner daily. $

**Su Casa** Bustling budget Mexican and Greek with daily special, drive-up window for take-out. 4013 W. Broad St. 355-6805. Lunch and dinner Monday through Saturday. $

**Superstars Pizza** Specialty pizzas featuring “take and bake,” pies, outdoor dining, popular with the UR crowd. 5700 Patterson Ave. 673-3663. superstarspizza.com. Lunch and dinner daily. $

**Talley’s Meat & Three** A modern, family-friendly take on the traditional Southern restaurant-style of choosing one meat option and three sides. 7021 Three Chopt Road. 484-6046. talleyrva.com. Lunch and dinner daily. $-

**Tarrant’s West** West End outpost of downtown favorite. Sandwiches and pizza to red snapper and duck. 11129 Three Chopt Road. 205-9009. tarrantswestrva.com. Lunch and dinner daily. Sunday brunch. $-$

**Tavern at Triangle Park** Casual, popular neighborhood setting for Southwestern and New Orleans influenced fare, burgers and specials. Enclosed deck, family friendly. 7110 Patterson Ave. 282-8620. ilovethetavern.com. $-

**Tay-Ho Restaurant** Vietnamese classics in a sleek setting. 7927 W Broad St. 346-8888. tayhoestaurant.com. Lunch and dinner Tuesdays-Sundays. $-$

**Thai Diner** Popular Thai cuisine in casual, affordable setting. 8059 W. Broad St. 270-2699. thaiderner.com. $-

---

**YOUR WEEKLY BITE ON THE TOWN**

**THE BITE,** Style Weekly’s local food and restaurant email newsletter is filled with news written by Brandon Fox, Richmond’s most experienced food and drink editor (and supported by the area’s largest team of food writers and reviewers). Subscribe at styleweekly.com to receive The Bite free in your email inbox every Wednesday.
COMFORT FOOD with Flair

BREACKFAST LUNCH & DINNER
Served all day!

WINNER
BEST LUNCH
BEST RESTAURANT FOR A MEAL UNDER $15

FEATURED ON DINERS, DRIVE-INS & DIVES

Join us at either Richmond location!

SHORT PUMP
11525 WEST BROAD ST.
(804) 767-4594

LIBBIE
5625 WEST BROAD ST.
(804) 510-0780

Now Serving BEER, WINE & MIMOSAS!
Finding these treasures doesn’t require digging through sand.
It’s Not Vanity, It’s Maintenance

Dermplaning | Chemical Peels Micropeels
Laser Hair Removal | Laser Vein Removal
Photo-Facials | Botox® Cosmetic
Juvederm® Injectable Gel | Haircuts | Haircolor
Nail Services | A Davines Exclusive Salon

NOW OFFERING COOLSCULPTING® AND MICRONEEDLING.

4017 Macarthur Ave.
Richmond, VA 23227
(804) 525-4576
Info@Demisrva.Com

Tuesday-Thursday
5pm-10pm

Friday & Saturday
5pm-11pm

Sunday
5pm-9pm
The foundation of Hallsley is the dramatic architecture of the homes. Authentic. Well proportioned. Detailed. That in itself has made Hallsley America’s 2017 Master Planned Community of the Year. But this is just the beginning. Stop by our NEW model court to tour 8 stunning custom homes designed by our signature builders.